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Town Not Included
In Federal Flood
Control Planning
Times May Be Tight, But
Residents Still Manage
To Keep In The Swim

LEARNING DISABILITIES children at Watertown High and
Swift Junior High will benefit this year from two additional ser-
vices, thanks to cake and cupcakes sales held in recent months by
the Watertown Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities (WACLD). Presenting a check for $141 to John Proc-
tor, assistant superintendent of schools, is Mrs, Mae Santopietro,
chairman of the WACLD's Ways and Means Committee, The
money will be used to buy a four-position study carrel at the high
school for students in Mrs. Barbara Dooley's LD class, and
memory developing film strips for Mrs. Lorraine Dixon's LD
class at Swift, (Valuekas Photo)

School Faculty-Changes,
Vacancies Are Listed

A few new faces in unfamiliar
places, and some familiar faces
placed in new surroundings, will
mark the opening of the school
year in September,

The office of the superinten-
dent of schools has released a
l i s t of s taff t r a n s f e r s ,
replacements, resignations, and
retirements that have occurred,
or will take place, by the begin-
ning of September,

To date, three new teachers

have been named as
replacements.

Miss Margo McGrath, 26, from
Stratford, will be the new school
psychologist, replacing Etta
Rosen, who resigned in June and
moved to Massachusetts.

Miss McGrath received her
B.A. degree from Western
Connecticut State College, Dan-
bury, and her M.S. and six-year
degree from the University of

(Continued on Page 4)

Prices go up and up, and un-
employment is not far behind.
Town and personal expense
budgets spiral upward, while in-
come seems to trickle in ex-
cruciatingly slow. There seems
to be no way to make ends meet.

If many residents aren't will-
ing to take those realities sitting
down, they can at least face life
from the chilled depths of their
own swimming pool. They may
be unhappy about the world's
fiscal woes, but sure as heck
they're not overheated!

According to records in
Building Inspector Robert Kon-
tout's office, 196 permits for
pools, carrying an estimated
value of $309,189, have been
issued since Sept. 1,1973 through
July 31 of this year.

Of that total, 156 have been for
above the ground pools, which
may range from the eight-foot
diameter variety to the gigantic
24-fooi mini ponds. Forty per-
mits were for the more elegant
in-ground pools.

Note the $309,189 figure does
not Include costs for wiring and
certain minor accessory ex-
penses.

The pool boom is made evident

by the fact that, as best can be
determined from the records,
199 permits wore doled out in the
nine years previous, dating back
to Sept. 1, 1964. and a coal $352.•
000 were the pools' estimated
value.

Conclusion; nearly 400 pools
put up since the fall of 1964,
valued at more than $660,000. But
half the pools only have come
into existence in the past 35
months.

Ironically, the trend may be on
the downward swing again, after
pool building reached an all-time
fiscal year high (September
through August) in 1974-75. when
80 permits, valued at $105,910.
were handed out.

The previous year. 64 permits
(Continued on Page 16)

The troublesome Stifle Brook
watershed, site of two disastrous
floods last summer which claim-
ed a life and caused more than $1
mill ion in damages, has been left
off the list of watersheds slated
to have major corrections plann-
ed this year.

Town officials have learned
from U.S. Sen. Lowell Weiekera
massive flood control program
« the so-called fM Project
has not been approved for plan-
mng in this area at this time

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Soil Conservation
Service (SCS) had been authoriz-
ed by Congress to send five such
projects to a planning start this
full, and it was hoped Steele
Brook's was one of them.

However, in a copy of a letter
sent to Town Engineer William
Owen by Sen Weicker, Norman
A. Berg, acting adtmnnistrator
of the "SCS, flatly suited the
brook watershed was not
selected for a planning star: un-

(Continued on Page 16)

Verdict: House Canines
Properly Or Lose Pound

Last Call Tonight To Chop
Town Budget For 1976-77

Taxpayers attending tonight's
Budget Town Meeting (Thurs-
day, 8 o'clock, high school
auditorium) will more or less be
voting for keeps on the same
total figure that 40 people con-
fronted this week at an informal
hearing.

Depending on how serious the
Town Council considered the
sparse comments from 10
speakers Monday, a total budget
of $9,754,671 will be up for voice
vote. That's $621,059 higher than
was appropriated last fiscal
year.

The Council reduced total re-
quests in the administration's
and Board of Education's
budgets by $357,320 last week,
and town officials commented
Monday that's as far as the par-
ing can go without seriously
affecting services and education.

Residents can push for further
cuts in both budgets, plus the
Water and Sewer Authority's
$487,418 request for 1976-77, at
tonight's meeting, Additional ap-
propriations, however, cannot be
recommended from the floor.

Atty. Sherman Slavin chided
the Council for not putting
anything aside for the uniform

fiscal year conversion, which
must take place by 1980, and
could cost upwards to $7- or $8-
million.

He said he was afraid the town
will get stuck with having to pay
22 months worth of taxes in 1980.
But officials replied the best
course may be bond most, or the
entire, sum.

Seeking an increase of $10,000
In his department was Tax
Collector Armnnd Derouin, who
reported a recent change in the
collection date of motor vehicle
taxes will help increase his
departmnet's working hours by
about 1,000. He wants the ad-
ditional money for a cash
machine, another full time clerk,
and more envelopes and postage.

A Rldgeway Avenue reisdent,
Raymond Fuller, asked for
another outright cut of 1200,000,
and Frank Sabis, Killorin Road,
remarked nothing said at the
hearing changed his thinking
that the budget was still too high.

"The Lord never intended for a
man living in a one-family house
to be taxed a thousand dollars
just to live in town!"

Although he felt the town had
" t o o many publ ic works

employees, teachers , and
policemen," Joseph Zuraitis.
Nova Scotia Hill Road, seemed
appeased at the prospect the mill
rate might only jump about two
mills at the most.

Chairman Everard Day men-
tioned it always becomes a
guessing game at this time to
predict the mill rate, which is set
in the spring. He emphasized,
however, at worst "I certainly
wouldn't anticipate it to be over
three,"

Mr. Zuraitis sent the budget to
a referendum vote last year in
late August, after securing
enough names on a petition to
force a machine ballot.

He indicated last month he
might do the same thing again
this time around, but said Mon-
day he "can't carry on the
crusade alone," and gave up cir-
culating a petition which had
amassed about 50 names to date.

Strongly urging no further cuts
be made during the 70-minute
hearing were Donald Poulin and
Archie Aitcheson of the Board of
Education, Councilman James
Mullen, and Mrs. Janet Kaszas,
president of the Watortown
Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities.

The town may be on the verge
of losing its dog pound if substan-
tial improvements to it are not
made immediately.

Paul Deneault, the State's
assistant chief canine control of-
ficer. informed town officials
this month he will close the
pound "unless this year's budget
assures me that a suitable
shelter is imminent."

The Town Council intends to
set aside $5,000 in revenue shar-
ing funds to make im-
provements, although Town
Manager Paul Smith asked for
$30,000 when the budget was put
together.

The town put together plans to

increase the m,u of the present
400 sq ft, shelter, located at the
sanitary landfill, by some 1,230
S(j,-ft. about 1'J months ago An
estimated cost of $60,000 shelved
the. .spi'fificatuifi.s

But Town Engineer William
Owen reported that figure was
much too high, and estimated the
$30,000 Mr. Smith asked for
would be more than enough to
build the addition, which would
provide 20 enclosed pens mid
runs

Little has been done to im-
prove the cramped, dusty canine
quarters in the meantime.
Declining to offer any com-

(Continued on Page 16)

Non-Registered Voters
Urged To Get On List

All United States citizens 18
years of age or older, who are
residents of Watertown but not
registered voters, are urged to
register as soon as possible,
Town Clerk Mary Canty stated
this week.

There is no residency require-
ment, as a person may register
to vote immediately after mov-
ing into town. This year is even
more pertinent to voters, as it is
a presidential election year, she
said.

"On this our Bicentennial
birthday," said Mrs. Canty, "let
us remind ourselves that the
right and responsibility to vote is
fundamental to our democratic
system. Failure to register and
vote," she continued, "is con-
trary to the very ideals on which
America was founded by allow-

ing others to make decisions for
us,"

The process of being made a
voter is simple and takes only a
few minutes. However, most
persons must register in person.
The following may apply by
mail: servicemen, members of
United States Merchant Marine,
civilian employees of the United
States, and a spouse or depen-
dent of any such person. Those
not able to register due to a per-
manent disability may apply to
the town clerk for the ap-
propriate forms

Although there will be special
registration sessions before the
fall election (final registration
date is Oct. 12, 1976), residents
may register early by going to
the town clerk's office at

(Continued on Page 16}
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CONTESTANTS IN THE STUFFED ANIMAL CONTEST, spon-
sored by the Watertown Park and Recreation Dtpirtment show
off'their wild 'n wooly favorites at the Swift Playground recently.
Kneeling left to right are Kim Graziano, Jennifer Graziane,
Daniel Graziano, Bobby Peck, and Andy Murphy. Back row, Jen-
nifer Cronan, Terri Lattanzia, Pamela Leo, Jane McCann, Debbie
Murphy, and Mary Ann Graziano.

Antonacci Lots
Get Commission
Okay, At Last
Raymond G. Antonacci's long

ordeal to get a decision from the
Conservation Commission on the
status of his property off
Hamilton Avenue ended last
week when the final two lots of a
proposed subdivision there pass-
ed inland-wetlands inspection.

The commission, mustering
enough membership to avert tie
ballots, voted 3 to 2 to approve
two controversial lots on the
five-acre tract. One lot already
had been approved, and another
rejected last month.

It was at the July meeting an
unusual squabble developed;
only four of the six present
members attended, and when
two tie votes resulted over the
controversial lots, a motion was
made to take the vote again at
the next meeting when hopefully
more members were on hand,
Five attended last week.

The commission heard a com-
plaint from John Burger, Vail
Road, who claims Taft School
has resumed filling operations at
the small Middlebury Road
skating pond — to the detriment
of his back yard.

He said he thinks an elevated
drain pipe is causing his yard to
become "mucky," and the
school is acting "a little
irresponsibly,"

Zoning Enforcement Officer
Stanley Masayda commented the
school may be putting in a
passageway for trucks to reach
the Hamilton Avenue work yard.

Mr, Burger pointed out if the

CABINET
GALLERY

the KITCHEN
SPECIALISTS

for really
special kitchen^

HPI i
|

Designed just CWSSf-MttE
for you with f «»«Wn»tnr
custom-built •--___—--"
cabinetry-for
a really spe-
cial kitchen.

CABINET GALLERY
WATRTOWN iUILWNG SUffl*

. St KHO UKI IOAD

274.2555

SUMMER HOURS

M M . • Set, f m >• 1:00 Ev.ning. by Appt

school is conducting the opera-
tion in a wet area, it may need
commission approval, Mr.
Masayda said he would contact
the school for an explanation.

"Godspeli"
Slated Next Week
The On-Stage Players will pre-

sent the musical "Godspell"
Thursday, Aug. 26 through Aug.
30 at St. Peter and Paul Church,
Waterbury.

A musical based on the gospel
according to St. Matthew,
"Godspell" is a refreshing and
moving experience to be lived
and enjoyed by all. The On-Stage
Players will perform on the alter
at St. Peter and Paul.

Performances begin at 8:30
p.m. on all of the five nights.
There is no admission charge but
donations will be accepted. For
information call 754-2733 or 757-
1738.

Elementary Pupil
Registration
Today at Schools

New pupils entering the
Watertown elementary schools
may register today (Thursday)
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
school they will be attending,
Superintendent of Schools James
Q Holigan has announced.

Registration for new students
entering Swift Junior High and
Watertown High will be held
next week, Monday, Aug. 23,
through Friday, Aug. 27, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at both schools.
These dates are only for students
transfering into Swift or WHS
who were not enrolled last year.

The requirements for registra-
tion are as follows:

— Genera l ly speaking,
Kindergarten pupils must be five
years of age on or before Dec, 31,
1976. Individual exceptions may
be considered under existing
Board Policy.

— Generally speaking, first
grade pupils must be six years of
age on or before Dec. 31,1978. In-
dividual exceptions may be con-
sidered,

— A health form provided by
the school must be completed
and signed by a parent and a doc-
tor, or at least the doctor.

— The parent is to bring the
following r e c o r d s to
registration: birth certificate,
verification of Polio immuniza-
tion, and verification of Rubella
immunization (protection
against German Measles).

SPIClAliZING
IN UNFINISHED
FURNITURE &

WOOD PRODUCTS

THE KNOTHOLI
4?? Main S».. Watartqwn, 174-HM
dopn Men to fti 71, Sat, ?.$

Th§ Pricts of
BACK-to-SCHOOL and

FALL CLOTHES Got You Down?
LEARN-TO-SEW

& SAVE
at tht

SEWING ROOM
STUDIO

(SEWESG NEEDS AVAILABLE)
111 Woodruff Ave., Watertown

274-4346

ATTENTION ARTISTS
and CRAFTSMEN!

"NEW" in our CRAFT DEPARTMENT
• MOLDING PLASTER • MODELWG CLAY

• LIQUID EMBROIDERY
PAINTS • WATER COLORS • OHJ • ACRYLICS

• WOOD CARVING TOOLS
• CRAFT BOOKS & SHEETS 10*

large selection of subjects ^ and up

THE

RED BARN
Gin SHOW

James S. Hosking Nursery

96 Porter St.
Watertown

r

HOURS: Mon* - Fri. 9-5:30
Sat 9-5

Closed Sunday

Police Building
Hearing Monday

The public hearing on an or-
dinance appropriating $320,000 to
purchase 3.8 acres of Watertown
Equipment Co, property wiU be
held Monday, Aug. 23, at 8 p.m.
in the high school library.

The town wants the Main
Street land to convert tht pre-
sent building there into a police
station. The $320,000 figure
covers the purchase of the
property, and obtaining architec-
tural and engineering plans and
services.

The hearing was postponed
from Aug. 9 because of hurricane
Belle.

1 VndkHoiv

Cloihrs
on display

EXCLUSIVELY

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
510:<MOIb bagi

CHARCOAL
510-Mlb. bags

H.S, COE CO.
41 Freight St.. W«terbur> 7844177

FOB Ml-N AN1 VVC'Mf N

CHILDREN'S SNACKS should be
as NUTRITIOUS as their MEALS!

Ll_l. -,,Jn,. Ll

whffli Mly p§sp§§ MMtifvi ft §SM
CM §fftf *
Step lii far frtt i i p l i i if mkn, tttUtSi

S A V i l - tflwr V K M I M mMm

SAVE - buy by MM M M «d Hf • AKMMI.

A ( M - | M {rat # fkt M wrtrittww main for ym kt/tf, nri fnt twrfwlck

" W MAT fOOD WITH ttSFfCT HOI CHIMKALS"

t h e NATURAL LIVING SHOP
"the family health food store"

10 Acra Moll . Wottrtown 274-3700

NO FOOLING...
Some people just won't

go for a Sale-

... but Mr, Moneybags bears little resemblance to Mr.
and Mrs, Homemaker. Thrift-minded couples ap-
preciate the substantial savings in our August Sale,
embracing our entire display of the furniture,
accessories, bedding, carpeting ... with quality and
good taste foremost. Professional decorating advice
at no charge and personal financing plans available.
See for yourself why Aupst is best at,,.

»

Church St.
NaugatucK

Since 1900
7292ZS1
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Dog, Convalarium
Hearings Moved
To Next Week
The public hearing for placing

the proposed special revenue dis-
trict at the site of the Watertown
Drive-in will be held Wednesday,
Aug. 25, at about 8 p.m. at the
high school library.

The hearing, the second of two
dealing with the establishment
of a dog track, was postponed
from last week due to an adver-
tisement mixup.

It will immediately follow the
evening's first hearing at 7:30,
when the latest developments at
the Watertown Convalarium will
be aired,

Three weeks ago, a small tur-
nout voiced approval of the crea-
tion of a special revenue gaming
district in town by about a 3 to I
margin. The theatre site is the
only one being considered by the
track backers.

Water and sewage disposal,
and traffic control are two key
topics expected to be touched
upon at the track hearing.

Westbury Corps

Westbury Drum Corps
members were active last week
with two Bicentennial Parades,
one In Forestvllle, and one in
Bennington, Vermont,

Three major events will keep
them busy this week, too, August
20 will find the corps marching
with the Thomaston Fire Depart-
ment in a Fireman's Parade in
Bridfewater,

Then Saturday, August 21. the
Corps will participate in the 91st
Connecticut Fife and Drum
Association's State Convention
in Yalesville, Parade time is
11:30 a.m. and the contest will
begin when the first corps hits
the site of competition.

Finally Sunday, August 22 the
Corps gets a rest at its Second
Annual Picnic to be held in
Woodbury, Members should
meet at Michael Kleban's home
at 10:30 a.m. for transportation
via the two Corps buses. The pic-
nic will be from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Other activities coming soon
are a Fireman's Parade in
Berplanck, New York; a Car
Wash, Aug. 28 at the K. of C, and
the second annual candy sale to
start September i.

'Annie Get Your
Gun' Real Treat
For Opera Goers

There weren't any wild hones
stampeding about nor rambunc-
tious gunplay with actual
firearms, but the Thomaston
Opera House's troupe in the
musical "Annie Get Your Gun"
still managed to pull off a tint1

performance on the small stage
by falling back on well cast
talent and nifty choreography

Anchored by the splcnded per
formances of Faye Pollock as
the snapshooting Annie Oakley,
and Len Reila as the conniving
manager of Buffalo Bill's travel-
ing road show, the musical mov-
ed at a pleasant pace with
enough recognuabU j

ROBERT 0. JOHNSTON, 35
Zoar Ave., Gakville, has enlisted
in the US, Army for three years
to work in Alaska, and will be
trained as a food service
specialist after completing basic
instruction at Ft. Dix, N.J. His
choice of both job training and
permanent duty station was
guaranteed at the time of enlist-
ment, made by S, Sgt. Jim
DeRossett of the Water bury
Army recruiting office.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

im Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle G*orgi's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

k VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SAI.r;S

7S3-74S8

NEW
IDEAS

FOR YOUR
KITCHEN!

Introducing
CHET LEAMING

The New Resident Gourmet
at

THE CHEESEBOARD

He invites tjou to stop in and
see whats cooking •

Sweet and Sour Shrimp Dane
THE WOK WAY

August 20th thru the 22nd

Stuffed Flank Steak in
THE CROCK POT

August 23rd thru the 25th

See Our Gourmet at Work
11:30 - 1:00 3:00 - 4,30

MAIN STRKKT. WiKXJHLHV
t MONDAY I M
SATi'RIMY y-fl m

Berlin number* to smooth over
the rapid set transitions, which
Jumped from a Cincinnati
fairground to a train sleeper to
an Indian reservation to a cattle
boat to high society New York,
and finally, Governor's Island

Unexpectedly, the show's
Wild Horse Ceremonial Danee "

proved the most stirring of the
musical numbers With Musical
Director D J Maloney and per
lussiomst Mark l.uboyeski flail-
ing away at piano and drums,
respectively, the audience was
treated to a thurnpaihumpn
bonanza of whirling Indian
bodies and accompanying
chants, capped by ilotx'rt Put-
nam's precision dancing

More elaborate head dresses
on the actors would havt' made
the scene more colorful, if not
more realistic

The lean, stuffy looking
Michael Welch was perfe*1! for
the I'hauviiw.slic 'swollen-
headed stiff part of Frank
Butler, Buffalo Bills eagle-rye
whiz who wins Annie's heart .md
the final shooting
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thai wat the real glue hokUng the
production together

Perhapi the best evidence of
audience enioyment was offered
by a busload of youngsters at the
Wednetday night performance
fidgeting was absent, and atten-
tion acute

This week, Jerome Kern i
'Show Boat is on »Uge.

through Sunday I'erfnrmaiw*
MV at 8 » pm sT V i

f••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"GAY NMETIES FESTIVAL"
Sponsored by

The Church of the Nativity
>fy Ground* Eturi Sb##!
B«thl«h«m, Conn

the two But we all know who is
really the best

Even if it did take a few
seconds to rev up his voice when
he plunged into song, thii cow-
poke could sing rather well

But it was Miss Pollock i
strong voice, and ability to por-
tray the rags-to-riches Annie
without losing any of her

personality and vlurm.

KAY'S HARDWARE
407 Main St., WoltrUwn

Tel 274-10M

CompUrt LiM •(
Hordwor* • HMtawart

Kays • Rtntol Isrvica

SPECIALS...

BOOTHS
Food • Afftc TrtMiM
Pmr Cidr • Conn? Sto

• Ckm TM i d met.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st . 11 AM to 10 PM
SUNDAY, AUGUST 22nd • 12 Noon to 6 PM

Vmr you can have a

FREE
PERSONAL
CHECKING
ACCOUNT
where your xavingx

earn the most!

THINK ABOUT IT. A FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT At
THOWASTON SAVINGS. NOW YOU CAN HAVI THIS SAVINGS BANK
HANDLE THE TWO SERVICES YOU NEED MOST, YOUR SAVINGS ARE
SAFE, INSURED AND READILY ACCESSIBLE. AND YOUR CHECKING IS
JUST LIKE EVERYBODY ELSE'S. BUT BETTER, BETTER BECAUSE OF
WHAT WE'RE DOING FOR YOUR SAVINGS. DROP BY THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK AND MAKE A DEPOSIT IN YOUR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT.
Avoilobl* at our erfltn in

Thomaiton, WoUriown and Horwinton

F.D.I.C.
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Watertown
Then And Now

(Ed. note: The following is the
first in a series of short articles
composed of excerpts from
"Watertown Then and Now," the
story of Watertown written by
Marian Klamkin, published in
1976, All the articles are
reprinted with permission of the
author. This first installment is
taken from Chapter One, where
the "Early Settlement" is
described.)

In comparison to other New
England towns Watertown"s
history is relatively short. It was
part of a tract of land called Mai-
fatuek, now Waterbury, and the
town's early history is really I lie
beginning history of Waterbury.

The earl iest human in-
habitants of what is now (he
Town of Watertown were Native
Americans who settled in the
northwestern part of Connec-
ticut because of the abundance ui'
fish and game in the area.

Maftfituck, the Indian word lor
•'Badly Wooded," was settled by
two men from Karmington.
William Lewis ami Samuel Steel.
The two men were second
generation Americans whose
paren ts were amons the
"Puritans who left England in
search' of a land where (buy
could practice their form of
"purified" religion, a Christian
seel not permitted in England
under the rule of Kim.' Henry
VIII.

The two pioneers were im-
pressed by the rich farmland
they saw and in October, 1657,
they and a group of 24 young men
from Farmington sent a petition
to the Colony's General Court in
Hartford to investigate the
possibility of establishing a plan=
tation in Mattatuek,

After a survey was made, the
Court decreed 35 families could
establish homesteads in the
area. In May of the following
year, the surveying committee
drew up a plan whereby each
man was given eight acres of
land on which he would pay an
equally apportioned tax.

Despite these early plans to
settle Mattatuek, it was some
time before the actual settle-
ment could take place. King
Philip's War required the few
original settlers to return to Far-
mington where they would be
safe from attack.

The families returned after the

Keyboard Classes
Now Offered
At Dance Studio

Organ and basic keyboard in-
struction, taught by Francis
Dauphinais, will be this year's
offering of the new music
department at Miss Jean's
School of Dance, 678 Main St.

The basic keyboard class will
include reading music, chord
construction, scales and finger
movement. Organ lessons range
from contemporary to classical,
and all classes will be privately
taught on the department's In-
strument or the student's.

Mr. Dauphinais has studied all
types of organ for the past 16
years, ranging from the classical
church to theatre pipe organ. He
attended the Hartford Conser-
vatory, where he became versed
in musical composition, arrange-
ment, and chord construction.

He has appeared frequently at
many social events, the most re-

war, but moved the settlement
from the western bank of the
Naugatuck River to the eastern
side, where the center of Water-
bury is now lucaled.

On April 20, 1684, nine Indians
sold u tract of land lying north of
the Township of Mattatuek to
Thomas Jucld and John Stanley
in the name of and on behalf of
the Proprietors of the Township
of MalUifuck for the sum of nine
pounds.

This area included within its
original liiuitn land that would be
described today as occupying
Wat crbu ry . \Va te-rl own',
Plymouth, fhomasfon. par! of
Wujeott, aboiil one-Hiird ui
Prospect, most of Middlcbury, u
small corner of Oxford and
almost all of NmigaUick.

The seel ion that eventually
became Watertown was called
Wuoster ujr Wosten Swamp,

The firs! settler of Wooster is
thought lo have been Obadiah
Richards, who built ;i house
before I)ecemb,.-r Zi. 170fi. The
records show Ih.-jt on that day ho
was granted one acre of jand
"where his house stands at his
mountain."

The second house in I own was
built by Thomas Welton in 1715
and stood on the north side of
Hteclo Brook in Oakviile at ihe
fork of wfia! were then the
Wooster and Scott's Mountain
Hoads.

Little by little the area became
more populated and as a distinct
society it became known as
VVestbury, It was still part of the
Waterbury community and
parish . but in September, 1736,
the "up-river" people (the fron-
tiersmen of VVestbury! asked
permission to hire their own
preacher and to be exempted
from ministerial taxes in Water-
bury.

The first petition was rejected
and two more petitions were
necessary (1737, 1738) before
permission to hire the preacher
was granted. What was not
granted was independence from
Waterbury.

In 1780) the Society of West-
bury petitioned the legislature in
Hartford for town privileges.
This was granted that same year
and the town was incorporated
under the name of Watertown.

Cancer Fund
Total Just
Under $10,000

More than $250 was raised this
year from Cancer "Buck
Boards" placed in area business
establ ishments , Oakville-
Watertown Cancer chairmen
Joan and Richard Es tey
reported that this sum, plus
funds raised through the door-to-
door and mail campaigns, the
Bike-A-Thon, and the play at
Taft School helped exceed the
town's $7,500 goal. Just under
$10,000 was raised.

In mid-April, Cancer Buck
Boards were placed in Lo's
Restaurant, K of C Plus X Coun-
e i 1 O a k v i 11 e • W a t e r t o w n ,
Daveluy's Restaurant, Gentile's
Restaurant. Dunkin Donuts,
Town Tavern Restaurant, Sal's
Corner Restaurant, Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 5157,
VFW '"Oakviile Post No. 7330,
Rinaldi's Restaurant, American
Legion Post 103, Asliy's Har and
drill. Main Street Supper Club,
Sal's Barber Shop, Park Call"
and ihe Sportsman Restaurant.

Special certificates of ap-
preciation from the American
Cancer Society were presented
to HUH Restaurant and the K of
('.' who's patnms filled the most
boards.

LeBIanc Picked
As Director

Robert LeBIanc, 68 Oak St.,
has been named as the new
director of Truman Terrace by
tile Wnlertown Housing Authori-
ty.

The Post Office employee
replaces his colleague at the
Walerlown Office. Douglas
HalliweJl. who resigned several
weeks ago, Mr. LeHlanc began
his directorship this Week,

The job consists of general
maintenance, bookkeeping, and
the collection of rents from the
tenants at tin- 40-unit project.

Mr. LeBIanc is a former
vocational education teacher at
Watertown High, and holds a
Master's degree in adult educa-
tion from the University of
Connecticut.

In other business, the WHA
learned its fire rating for
Truman of 39, set by the New
England Inspection and Rating
Bureau over "the winter, has been
reduced to 24 after corrections
were made in the project's
firewalls.

The reduction will mean an an-
nual savings in fire insurance of
f500, according to the Chairman
E. Robert Bruce, The contract
was awarded last month to The
Hartford Group, represented by
the Mattatuek Insurance Agen-
cy, which quoted an annual
premium of $2,247.

cent being the Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant . Mr,
Dauphinais acted as musical
director for the show, and
provided a complete night of
entertainment.

For more Information on the
classes, contact the studio at 274-
0004,

Grandmothers' Club
The Grandmothers ' Club

luncheon will be held Friday
Aug. 27, at 12 Noon at the home
of Mrs. LeRoy W. Foote,
Breakneck Hill, Middlebury.

The program will be presented
by June Johnson, of Cheshire,
who will exh ib i t and
demonstrate the making of stain-
ed glass windows, called "Sun'
Dancers",

Members are to bring a place
setting, covered dish, folding
chair and table.

Mrs. Harold Johnson Is In
charge of the book exchange,

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Leslie Nbakes or Mrs.
Louis Ramponi of Middlebury.

JOHN C. KNOPE, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs, John Knope, 435 Sun-
nyside Ave., Oakviile, was
recently sworn into the U.5,
Army for a three-year assign-
ment as a stock control
supplyman. A 1973 graduate of
Watertown High, he will receive
advanced instruction after com-
pleting basic training at Ft. DIx,
N.J. He attended Western
Connecticut State College before
enl is t ing by S. Sgt. J im
DeRossett of Waterbury.

School Faculty
(Continued From Page 1)

Bridgeport, She formerly was a
field worker at Masu'k High
School, Monroe, and a psy-
chological intern with the
Monroe elementary schools.

Another replacement is Miss
Linsley Barbate, from Orange,
who will be named as a one-year
permanent substitute for Sandra
Genung, a Watertown High
English teacher spending the
next school year on sabbatical
leave.

Miss Barbate, a 22-year-old,
1976 graduate of Providence?
College, with a B,A. degree in
English, currently is working in
Providence for the summer.

The third newcomer to the
school system is George Hawley,
23. a certified K-12 music
teacher, who will replace
Charles Collier as the choral
music instructor at the high
school. Mr. Hawley is a resident
of West Haven, and graduated
from Western Connecticut State
College in 1970 with a B.S,
degree in music education.

Mr, Collier, meanwhile, is
tnmsfering lo teach a similar
course at Swiff and Iletninway.
replacing Carl Richmond, who
will retire Oct. 1, 1D7«.

Seven full time positions, rang-
ing from two school nurses'
posts to a vice principalship
have yet lo be filled. They are:
school nurse for Baldwin and
Judson Schools (Mrs. Martha
He^an retired in June); central
office a s s i s t a n t [ o the
superintendent (John Regan
retired this month); full time
learning disbilities (LD) teacher
a! Judson (Miss Patricia
Freeman resigned in June); a
i'lUiih ijtaijt' teacher at Polk
School a i r s . Dinah Butterly.
transfers to Ifemimvay Park
School); elementary jjrade
teacher at Polk (Mrs. Alretta
t i a u c i o i o t r a n s f e r s to
Heminway); and a school nurse
for Swift Junior High and
Heminway 'Mrs. Gertrude Eric-
son retired in June)

at the class, Miyoko Quirke,
• becomes the teacher's aide for

the physically handicapped, bas-
ed at Heminway,

The former handicap aide,
Nancy Synkewiez, moves on to
Judson to become the Adjust-
ment Class aide, replacing the
retired Mrs, Josephine Gaiullo,

Both the church's trainable
teacher and aide posts will not be
filled.

Likewise, the high school
English class of Mrs. R. Mackay
is eliminated, Mrs. Richard Hoyt
acted as the class's substitute
last year,

A shift involving elementary
art classes will now have Joanh
Kolatsky, formerly at Baldwin
and Judson, assuming the retired
Mrs. E. Betsey Hull's classes at
Polk and South, Joann Dowd,
who taught part t ime at
Heminway, takes a full time post
at Heminway and Baldwin.

A three-day, part time art
position for Judon remains open.

A longterm substitute. Marilyn
Marano, becomes a full time
teacher at one of Soulh's third
grades. She has been on the
teaching staff for about three
years.

The two re t i rements at
Heminway. filled by Mrs,
Butterly and Mrs Ciancioio,
belong to Mrs. Eileen Mills and
Mrs, Grace McNilf. respective-
ly, both sixth grade instructors.

A dismaying .situation for
parents with sfudenl-musicians
at Heminway was averted
recently when Harold Russell,
the popular music instructor.
was reappointed to his old post.

Mr. Russell submitted his
resignation to the Board in June
to accept a position with the l;.S.
Marine Band. However, Supt.
Holigan reported !ai;< wccl:
because ol personal reasons he
decided against becoming a
bandsman, and requested his
former position back.

The vice principal slot at the
high school, held by Mark
Kristoff until his resignation in
June, is vacant, and applications
are being accepted until Aug. 15,

There have been grumblings
arnoung certain Board of Educa-
tion members, and a few
townspeople, that the position
should be considered for elimina-
tion, since the Board is faced
with an almost certain massive
budget cut.

Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan was quick to
emphasize the nurse, LD, and
Polk teacher openings already
have a long list of eager
applicants wafting and final can-
didates are being screened. He
mentioned the fact in order to
head off a barrage of phone calls
to his office.

In other changes, Natalie Gar-
bo, a Spanish teacher at the high
school, will replace Julia
Bradley, the school's librarian,
Mrs. Bradley resigned in June,
and intends to further her educa-
tion.

The vacant Spanish position is
being terminated in a budget
move.

Michelle Godek, who formerly
taught at the Congregational
Church's Trainable Class, takes
over Ruth Richmond's (retired)
third grade at Baldwin, An aide

Telephone
Answering

Service

274-8865
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

RJ. BLACK & SON. INC.
Sales &, Service

WoiB Fumpi WoUi Sell*n«rt
Pssj Iqyipminf

Thamiiilgn Rd Waf«.lo~n

274.8853

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

SPECIAL
THROUGH SEPT. 30

100 FULL-SIZED
PERSONALIZED

CALENDARS FOR
195

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

W
manufactured by:

KEELER h LONG, INC,
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TeL 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.
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Ihe Home 01 Honda '

TOMOS MOWED
Now in stock
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SAVINGS.. .SHOP THESE SPECIALS
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©

HYPONIX
HIADQUARTIRS

PUHTS-SHRUSi LAWN 4
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'FRESH EVWt
GIFTS - CAMERAS

AFHIJANCfcS - TOYS
HAUMARK CARDS

i SUPPUKS

I'm Swamped By Savings

SHAMPOO

COUPON . DRUG CiTYx - Good thru 3-74-76

13 | K ] | WASH
l«£jfljtekr} *3.10 list

Giant 32 oz.
limit One Coupon Ptr Customer

your
7 Ui, l u l i y i ,

sr 4 sz, luhe ,

Limit One Coupon Per CuUemer ' " " S f

Mg£^^%®^mm^mmm^%zzzz&
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COUPON - DRUG CITY* - Good thru 8-2476

. 1 i WET ONES
DISPOSABLE

TOWELS
7 O ' S M.6S!lsf

limit One Coupon per Cuitomtr

m m
'3.0S list

FINAL NET
SPRAY
HAIR NET

4 oz.

•1.39 list ,
l imit On* Coupon Per Cuitemer

COUPON . DRUG CITT- • C M rfcr* t-Un

m „« MASSENGILL I
A O ( f i t ! '-"'•' DISPOSABLE
V # S K « * i i DOUCHE

COUPON • DRUG CITY* - 6a«4 Him MUTi

LILT SPECIAL!

»2.1S list
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T.rr
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01. 6f' list

limit One Coupon p t r C«»l«p#r

COUPON . DRUG CITY» . GMd

iMMmtLClearanc©

ON ANY GARDEN HOSE
!«nif O M Coupon P«r CuifenMr

COUPOM . DRUG CITY* .

GILIETTE TRAC II 1
RAZOR
BLADESST.

limit OM CwpM Pir CatlMMr

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

MflMgMMHt RtMrVM HM l^ht t*

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Dally including Sunday
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MEGLIO — A son, Claudia, Aug.
6 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr,
and Mrs. Antonia Meglio (Pas-
qualina Delnegro), 169 Falls,
Ave., Oakville,

STOCKNO - A son, Marc Ryan,
Aug. ll in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Stockno
(Karen Willenbrock), 199
Norway Street, Oakville, Mater-
nal Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Smith, Oakville.
Pa te rna l Grandparen t is
Anthony Stockno, Oakville.
Maternal Great-Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles A,
Willenbrock, ST., Oxford,

CAROSELLA - A daughter,
Marci Jude, Aug. 11 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Frederick Carosella (Joanne
DeLuca), 142 Radnor Lane,
Oakville.

VALUNAS - A son, Jason
Walter, Aug. 7 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Valunas (Barbara Austin), 47
Edith Street, Oakville,

Swim Championships
Nearly 250 people, including

both swimmers and parents,
attended the recent Watertown
Park and Recreation Summer
Swim Championships, held at the
Frank Reinhold pool.

The swimmers competed in
age groups ranging from 6 to 14.
The first and second place
finishers in each event, girls
listed first, are as follows: 25-yd.

KOTSAFTIS - A daughter, Kate
Forte, July 30 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Kotsaftis (Joyce
Forte), Andrews Road, Wolcott.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, G. Fortt, Oakville,
paternal grandparents is
Constantino Kotsaftis, Water-
bury.

GOLDEN - A daughter ,
Cristine Elizabeth July 30 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Golden (Julia
Donaldson), Munger Lane,
Bethlehem,

MONNERAT - A daughter,
Sara Ann, August 2 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Monnerat (Laura Carlone). 33
Dawn Circle.

D'ANGELO - A daughter,
Loren Jean, Aug. 5 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Freddy
D'Angelo (Cynthia Rochon). 143
Falls Ave., Oakville, Maternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Rochon Jr., Waterbury,
and paternal grandparent is
Fred D'Angelo, Waterbury.
Maternal great-grandparents
are Howard Rochon. Daytona
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Esther
Rochon. Waterbury.

freestyle, age 6 and under — 1,
Katie Gustation, Bret Hodorsky.
2, Kim Collier, Gregg Majeski;
ages 7 and 8 — 1, Tracy Mon-
tagna, Ray Hordorski. 2, Karen
Caron, Clay Finnemore; ages 9
and 10 — 1, Janet Alexander,
Danny Boivin; 2, Sandy Alex-
ander, Kevin Murphy; ages 11
and 12 — 1, Ann Ingrahm, Roger
Boivin, 2, Arlene Murphy, Rick
Stack; ages 13 and 14 — 1, Laura
Kisatsky, David Kelly. 2, Kim
Kisatsky, Dean Birdsall.

Backstroke, ages 7 and 8 — 1,
Karen Geneva, Ray Hodorski, 2,
Tracy Montagna , Clay
Finnemore; ages 9 and 10 — 1,

Janet Alexander, Daryl Potter,
2, Jean Hermann, Kurt Kuegler;
apes 11 and 12 - 1, Arlene
Murphy, Rick Stack. 2, Ann
Ingraham, Jeff Fishtr; agts 13
and 1 4 - 1 , Gail Kisatsky, David
Kelly, 2. Kim Kisatsky, Dean
Birdsall.

Breaststroke, ages 7 and 8 — 1,
Tracy Montagna, P i e r r e
Renaud, 2, Debbie Klsitsky,
Scott Mussdman, ages 9 and 10
— 1, Laura Lawson, Kurt
Kuegler. 2, Sandy Alexander,

Kurt Mussa; tges 11 and 12 - 1,
Teresa Slocuni, Rick Stack, 2,
Ann Ingraham, Todd Thompson,
ages 13 and 14 - l, Gail
Kisatsky, David Kelly, 2. Kim
K.satsky, Dean Birdsall.

VFW Counci l m e m b e r
Dominic J, Romano, 6 Bushnell
Ave., Oakville, a member of
VFW Post 7730 is attending the
VFW National Convention in
New York City, which concludes
Aug. 20

ENROLL NOW
FOR FALL LESSONS

ON THE
INSTRUMENT

OF YOUR CHOICE

INSTRUMENT
RENTALS AVAILABLE

• LISSONS • SAlfS
• SERVICE • RENTALS

2741556
(0 Acra M«M • If, i ] - WsttntN

bazaar
RESTAURANT

Tuesday Night Special

PRIME RIB
*6 9 5

includes

Tureen ©f Soup, Salad Bar, Assorted Bread*

Heritage Village
Seuthbury, Conn.

Open Daily
264-6969

The Oakvilie Players Present
2 One Act Plays

"THE HMpED ANDp
by Kenneth Cameron

ZQQ STOEY
by Edward

BASEMENT

Donatif is will be accepted
Parking Available

VITAMIN SALE
Save 20% to 30%

on these selected highest

quality natural vitamins

AIRMAN FRANCIS KARI.V,
III, son of Mrs. Carol A. Karly.
Oakvillo. has beun st'lecled for
t r a i n i n g a t K C O K I I T A F H .

M i s s i s s i p p i , in I h e corn -
mi in i ra t i iu is e l e c t r o n i c s field
after cumpU'lin" basic tr;iiniiijj
;il Uickland AKH, Texas Air-
man Marly is a 1974 firaduaic nl
Dann ' ! Hand lliyh Srhnul m
Madison. Conn

J+S
LEATHER
EXPRESS

677 Main Street
Watertown (above leo's)

274.2679

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

50-70% OFF

REDI<ENT
RETAIL CKNTER

REPAIR
HAIRCUTS

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
CHILDRINS' HAIRCUTS ON TUESDAYS

AUGUST 31 & SEPTEMBER 7

NUTRALON u Th« SciwtHic to Mutmion

MONTY'S
_574-3U4_

B l ample* 50

Vil C 500 mq

Man Vims multiple vil S mm

ledlhin Cops 1700 mi]

B 6 SO ma
6 toinl B

Bone Meal tab*

Vii Unb-. 10 000IV

(•OR CHILDREN

Chili) love multiple vit & mm

CliewoWlC JSOmj

SO j u t

100 size

60 Mia

100 size

100 size

100 sue

120 me

750 sue

BEG

i l l

3SP

5 95

3 60

7 45

650

7»
I 55

3 93

5 50

NOW

1.20

2,80

4,rs
us
170
5,25
l.W
1 •><••

3.75
4.25

The
NATURAL LIVING SHO'

"The People Who Core"
toon., Tues,, 10-8. Wed, - fri, 10-9. Sot. 10

274-3700

For fret estimate on moving,
locally or long distance, call 758-2405

42 years in businiss, now in nearby Middlebury with

Connecticut's newest and finest moving and storage

facility —

A HANSON'S
MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

AUJCDVAMUMSS

MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
Evening & Weekends 755-0514

m
/n^ me (Ifimiintf t>f

THE
DANGER'S

WORKSHOP
523 Main Street, Wattrtown

(Below the Counfry Cinema)

Offering Classes in:
• Classical Ballet
• Modern JazE
• Tap
• Women's Ballet Exercise

Director & Ballet Instructress
Deborah Mullen

Jaw & Tap Instructor
X* w - Robert Daddona
Mm Mulkn hoi studM with th. Hortiord Balbt Co

Tornngton Ballet School, Madam. RIM. onddonced with
the Mid.Hudwn Regional Ballat Co. in Peughksepiie

For Information Call
5 7544538 or 274.0513
Registration totes tog. 30ft - &pt M

2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Boys Welcome
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Our Best Customers
interest

and loving it
Any bank can give you a loan. At The Banking Center we'll give you a bargain

We think a good customer should get a better rate on a loan, » f o r a limitedI tfme
only we re taking 2% off our current interest rates on any new auto pem^ai
home improvement, or second mortgage loan, when you have a checking '
account, apply for a BankAmericard. and authorize automatic loan payments at

To qualify, come into any office of The Banking Center and apply for your loan

until y c S S ? Wl l re -**?**- ^ " " " * ̂  m°n<?y ngh* ̂  ™ *a»

. . .

If you re not currently a customer, become one and
save money on a loan. You'll find out how easy
it is to bargain with The Banking Center
The bank that
introduced bargaining.

I . , ,

I ' l ' ISDII i l l

I luriii,1 Impruvt.'mi'nl

Sfcunil Murlyaqi'

I,.Mi
! in,UK i i !

k'li(K)

KM Kit)

BARGAIN LOAN RATES' '^W
lltifi 11| Annual

M,,,,,hiv I 'M . ,nl.,,,.. M i, iv l l n . , n < t .

' " " ' " ' • ' ' * ' " • ' S'.ivili. ill C'llrtrilr | ' . i ,,.-.,-,

•"' H S 'SIMM ; , 7 7 2 8 "('.'r/'/'.'s
511 " ' « • ' . ' • 2y6.50 ;?:«»,. v i

^ H Vi l n ' ' << 1055.M :,u't',H.\
' ' i 0 5 ''•<«'' 1760 08 UhJuu*

m ) 1 0 ' 5 1-M'iL' 6140 10 l,,I.|i..|u
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Q 0

LENOER

Baulking Center
Mimbtf F»fl«fil Dapsiil Injufinci Co

Offices Sorvlng Walerbury, Cheshire, Watertown. Oakville, Prospect. Wolcoll. and Bethol.
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J « iw rk£ r *£ Department's July

apanese Way Of Life Caj;s Total 54
Excites Young Visitor(Note: recently, the Town

Timts carried a letter from Miss
Mary Lou Campion, a local Girl
Scout spending the summer in
Japan on a Bicentennial Byways
program. She has sent another
equally exciting letter to inform
the people of Watertown of her
foreign observations,)

Konnieh i -wa ' i " H i in
Japanese)

I've been having lots of fun
learning about and seeing this
beautiful country first hand.

Kimonos, ucetas (summer
kimonos) and western business
suits — a stroll down any street
in downtown Tokyo will reveal
Japan's unique blend of old and
new, (from) skyscrapers to rest
temples and shrines. Because of
the danger of earthquakes,
buildings over 10 floors high
were, until recently, prohibited.
Now, they are constructed of
flexible aluminum and the tallest
building soars to 55 stories,

Ranger Girl Scouts from
Tokyo brought my American
Scout friends and me on a
whirlwind tour of the city. All of
the Japanese girls are studying
English in high school and were
anxious to converse with us.
With phrase books, lots of s i p
language, and smiles, we got
along just fine.

We visited the Emperor's
palace gardens and the National
Diet Building. I learned that the
Emperor doesn't have any power
in the Japanses government
now; the laws are made by
elected officials in the House of
Counselors and the House of
Representatives in the Diet. The
voting age in this country is
twenty.

One' of the highlights of Tokyo
for me was a day spent at the
Kabuki. Kabuki is'ballet, drama,
and opera all rolled into one and
enhanced by special effects such
as characters flying through the
air! All of the actors, whoso
faces are white with make-up,
are men. Those who portray
women are considered great ar-
tists for their ability to capture
the grace and beauty of women,

SELF-DECEPTION
The biggest mistake people

jan make ig to be sure they
can't possibly make one,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJOKIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waierbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M-41CI

Having just returned from a
"quickie" inspection cruise
on the b rand NEW
" C O U N T E S S " of the
CUNARD LINE, 1 hasten to
tell you that this 7-day cruise
out of San Juan (with the fly-
cruise) feature available
from New York or Hartford is
a delightful experience, The
ship is bright and highly func-
tional for individual or group
cruises. The Aquarius Club is
WILD with lebralike stripes
all set for fun and entertain,
ment; the dining room is
BRIGHT with brilliant red
and white and gleaming
crystal (and windows on both
sides looking out on blue sea
and sky); the starlight
CASINO is a good observation
room by day and a fun
meeting place by night; the
main Galaxy Lounge is large,
bright and comfortable.
Available for meeting and
conversing with friends
before and after dining, The
"COUNTESS" sails every
Saturday to the Caribbean
and NEXT APRIL her sister
ship the "PRINCESS" will
sail from New York to Ber
muda. Plan NOW for either
one!

Accompanied by the "koto" and
other traditional Japanese
musical instruments, the actors
sing the mythical stories In a
high pitched voice that I'll never
be able to imitate but never
forget. The stories are very
melodramatic, but to spend a
day watching this purely
Japanese urt was really a great
experience!

The food is very different from
my mom's home cooking, but f
like it, I'm even handling
chopsticks like a pro!

I was very proud to see the pic-
tures from Viking and our
American athletes perform at
the Olympics, It is interesting to
see the viewpoint toward the
Olympics given in another coun-
try.

Ways of doing things are very
different on this side of the
Pacific, but the people are
wonderful! By next week I'UI
have many new adventures to
tell you about. Sayonara!

A total of 54 alarms, the same
at last month, were handled by
the Wattrtown Kire Department
during the month of July, accor-
ding to the monthly report issued
this week by Fire Chief and
Marshal Avery W, Lamphier,

Highest on the list were 21
emergency calls.

Others were: house fires,
seven; car or truck, one; brush,
seven, school, three; fuel
spillage, five, explosion, one;
dumpster, four; shopping plaza,
one; mutual aid, one; electrical
power, one; lumber pile, one;
and miscellaneous, one.

The following inspections were
made in accordance with the

provisions of state statutes and
Connecticut Fire Safety Code:
fire hazard complaints, three;
burning complainti, four;
blasting site inspection, six;
tavern, bars, grills, two; school,
public and private, five; and ex-
plosion inspection, two.

Also fire lanes, seven; places
of public asstmbly, two; paint
jpray booths, two; Ore esetpti,
two; and general complaints, 24,

Three permit* wtre issued for
various types of construction and
water and sewer line.

MARK'S
LANDSCAPE
Tree Work
274-

George A. Green, Inc.
Rumbtrig-Heating-Ejeciricai-Watef Systems

Domestic & Commercial
Washington Rd., Woodbury 263-264n

WfliimtM Forworn art M§pmi Itr riw ifmpli

f
time »f in*t«llati«n «r <my kter &t i . Shewn at
right an Up-flow ceoling tell, *l«tr*nk air

WARRANTY 25 YEARS
"What We SeJI-We Service"

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
& REPAIRING

Traver's Texaco
IOf Main St. WdUrtown

274-1649 274.5171

t//88/)

STOCKS

"ON me VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

HiRlTAOi FINANCIAL CENTIR

SOUTHBURY. CONN1CTICUT 06488

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Managgr

BONDS
MUTUAL FUNDS

TELIPHONi 2646511

EDWARD H, MITCHAM. JR,

PLOT YOUR PLAN FOR PROGRiSS NOW! WITH POST'S FALL CALENDAR!
September 7, 1976 - December' 11, 1976

MONDAY
ClflM

TUESDAY
Tim* Coun Clan Tim* Court*

WEDNESDAY
Clsil Tim*

ftCC 10! PtintipUi o( Accounting I 6:90 p.m.-9:40 p.m.
ACC 103 PrincipUi of Amounting II
ACC 201 ln!«icrndiot. Accounting I
BAD JO? ln*wtm»nt Principle!
BADJIJ inirt, to tht CempvUr
HIS 101 Origin, of Civ. i t Rtnaittonci
IE A I OS I irntM and TruiH I
MKT JQ4 Advtrriiintj
KIC 320 Th«fsp»uti< R.cr.nlion
SCI 211 Hsdt and Nutrition
SSC 101 Mfiflnifi i Typing
S5C 102 Advont.d Typ,ng
HMR101 In'ro to HMR Induitry 4 1 5 p m 5 4 5 p m

U C l O i ShoithondThsofV * 30 p m • 8 JO p rr.
'ACCJ03 Cwt Accounting I $i30 p m, • 9:40 p.m.
•ACC 334 Taxation
'BAD )0S Bu.in.. . low II
ING 101 Compontion

* ENQ 101 Compoiition and Uttraiur*
•MGT 701 Pfriennd Adminiilrotian
MUS (01 Muiic Appr.ciatioo
BIS 101 Priocpl.. of I t a l I t ts t i
SCI 110 Canctpti ol Biological Sciinct

•SSC 101 Production Typing
•SOC101 Social PtobWrn.
•HMR 103 HMKOp.rarion I 4:15 p.m.. S;4S p.m

1 ACC 101 lnt«nwdiat( Actountmg II 6:30 p m • 9:40 p.m.
•ACC 204 Coil Accounting II
BAD 105 Quantaliv. Analytn 1

* BAD lOt Quantst'ivi Anoly«n II
•ENG2O5 World Lit.rotur, I
FAS 102 Furniture and Horn* Purnithingi

•LEA 201 RMl biBt* U w I
MOT IDS Printipl««lManagvmtnt
PED 201 Nril Aid and Saftty

•SSC 104 Beginning Dictation/Trantcnplion
1 SSC 204 lnmn>«dioi, Oidoiion /T»on«iipil«n
' SOC 201 Morriog. and Family
HMR 101 Inlro, to HMR Indultiy 4:15 pm 5:45 p m

THURSDAY SATURDAY
Caune Clou

SSC 103 Sho.lhand Ih.ory
' ACC 211 Mon«g«r«l Accounting

BAD 204 I v t i n u i Law I
BAD 211 Communications and Riperfi
tCOIOl Prin. of EcMiomlc* I
(NQ307 Sp.«h Fundom.ntoU

' LEA 1Q1 Inl.o to Ugsl Ali i . Prodiiion
* MOT 303 labar-Mgl. lohtliani
* MKT ] 1 i MarktHng Manag*m«nl
PSY 101 Inlro to hychology
SOC 101 Principle! of Sotriology
RES 701 AppraiMll

' SSC 20S Advanced Dictation, Trontcnption
•HMR 10} HMR Op«rali*ni I

Tim*

(,30 pm
6;J0 p.m

. B; 10 p.m.
- 9 4 0 p.m.

4 15 p.m. • 5 45 prn

9:00 a m - 12:10 p m

ACC 101 PrincipiM sf Accounting I
ART 201 Studio: Baiic Drawing f. Painting
I N C 101 Compo.mon

• LEA 101 Intro, to Ugsl Al»t Prof««ion
PHLI03Lo9,c
PSC 101 Annrican Gov«rnm«nt
PSY 101 Intro to Piytholofly
RES 101 Pnnc.pl*. of R.alE.lat.
SCi 120 Cont.pti of Biological k l * n »
SCC 101 Beginning Typing

•SCC 10? Advancd Typing
'SCC 201 Production Typing

All Count* Lilted
Carry 3 Credit*

1(00 p.m. • 4 : 1 0 p m
ACC 101 Principle ot Accounting I
ART 111 Art Apprtcioiitn
BAD 204 lu i j r iHi law I
DRA 101 Intro to O'Qmo
ENG 101 Compo.ition
HIS 101 Originiof Civ tei R»naiiignc«
MGT 105 Princtpit* "' Management
MKT 101 Pnncipl.i of Moricting

•MAT lOIColl .g.Alg.bra

Court*! Requiring prerequisites

REGISTRATION PERIOD

Preregntralion by mail ii pt«*erred and will be accepted from Augutl % • Auguit 27,

You ton r«giit#r Bn fh# following datti in panen at ih# ichooi:

Monday, Auguit 3 . Friday, Augu»» 27 • I a.m. to 4 >j.m.

Monday, Auguit 30 • Thursday, September 2 - I a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday, September 3 - 6 a.m. to S p.m.

Saturday, September 4 • 9 a.m. to 12:00 Neon

Late registration bagini Tuatdsy, September 7 to Friday, September 10 from 8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m

"Education at Post Mofces the Difference"

The "Steptgver"
Mai! or

bring in person to

Director of Continuing Education
Box TT
Post College
800 Country Club Road
Waterbury, CT. 06708

755.0121

Nam«_ .City. _S»att. -Zlpu

Addrett -So. SM. NO.-

No. Dettfiption Pay

I Endoie Check f«r
College Fee ($12.00). = $12.00

Tuition(545per credit)*

Tolol»

• f Cr.,

Make check* payable to Pott College
The College rstarvti the right to cancel or chang
touriat.
All f««t art to be paid before flnt clou meet*
NO REMN0S APTIR SEPTEMBER \\ 7

refundable.
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N.Uon* will b« kbit to Stack
their trail only «h«n diplomat*
quit •tacking the deck.

Tfc« «Mt of Ulllnit• H« ia tittk,
but ftttiAf vitatum to teek It
up

TWO STUDENTS FROM PARIS, France, sponsored under the
Student Holiday Program, were guests recently at a meeting of
the Watertown Hotary Club at Crestbrook Inn, Alain Renault,
third from right, and Jean-Noel Adam, fourth from right, were
|uests of the George Angrave and Dr. William Bassfort families
in town Pictured with the students, from left to right, are Mils
Jane Angrave and Miss Zelda Bassford, who went to France last
year under the program, George Angrave, Mrs. Isabel! Bassford,
and Dr. William Bassford

You ean't buck the future —
you've got to become part of it.

Florida fxpms
Moving van now leading
tor all pointi in Florida
Oor own want p«ftonolly
handle your mav t all t h t
way Check »yr »«!«»
Pr<§# t i l i m a t v f Call 7S7
•070

Daley Moving & Storagt
H i t **— fc i«m

INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATI

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
113 Main It

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

SARMN mmmx

SALE *.ALL
MOWERS
10 % OFF

IN
STOCK

ALL HAND
TOOLS

ALL FERTILIZERS
MW ctrry (IM FlYMO lawn Mtwin 15 % O f f

mmwr Ifaf

SALES - SERVICE & RENTALS
1371 NUia St. Wat.rttwn 2744434

GORDON G. DIKTZ. a Water
town native, has been named
General Chairman of Friends of
the Thnmastun Opera Huuie, a
new organization which plans to
raise a minimum of $450,000 to
restore the Thomaston Opera
House. Director of Manufac-
turing at American Chemical
and Refining in Waterbury, Mr.
Dietz resides with his wife,
Patrice, and their two-year-old
daughter, Renee.

An efficiency expert h a man
clever enough to get his own
price for guessing at things,

TEEN-AGERS!
NEED YOUR L1CINSI

IN A HURRY?
THIN TELEPHONE . ,

BILL'S EASY WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

I I WIST MAIN ST.
1OO1 CHASI PARKWAY

• IS HOVtS
• I HOURS • M M TM M M ,
• CMtftntt N MTS , . .
• MNMMQ MOUNT. . .
• W M M NIVIM COWOI.
• I M WAL NNTMi CAM,.

SPKIAl
» MRVOUS IMMMM

TODAY I V
FUU MTARI — TIL 75J-W3

NYLON AND
POLYISTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

If every dollar in your
personal checking account

isn't earning 5% interest,
maybe you're missing

out on something.

Like our NOW account.
A NOW account at First Federal is a personal savings account but it actij for nil the world like a chocking

account. And you use it the same way To pay bills Make purcn^sr?;-. Obtain ensh

There's just one big difference. Every last nickel of our NOW account earns interest a! the rate of 5uo a year,

around the clock, day of deposit to day of withdrawal

Checking accounts aren't allowed to earn interest, by law Tho b>vj you L,IM J U n, make a !eluphone call

and transfer a portion to savings. And then make another to

transfer it back again

With a NOW account all of your money earns money.

And you can save your telephone calls for friends.

First Federal's NOW account it puts your money

where your interest is

First Federal
Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St., Waterbury
'Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbgry
'Chase Ave, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza
656 Main St., Watertown

'Open Saturday. 10 a,m, to 1 p.m.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Selectmen are meeting with
attorneys to prepare for issuance
this week a special town meeting
call which will act upon a re-
quest by Bethlehem Homes, a
non-profit organizaion which
needs a variance from Town
Plann ing Commiss ion
regulations if a proposed
building project is to go ahead ,,,
The Planning requirements call
for 65,000 square feet per living
unit, thus making elderly hous-
ing impossible unless this is
waived ... The town meeting is
required, since selectmen
received a petition signed by 42
voters asking that it be held , . .
The immediate construction of
24 units is planned if the town
gives approval, with the
variance permitting the building
of as many as 96 units . , , Mrs.
Thomas Bate told selectmen the
request provides for additional
construction at some future
time, but said occupants for the
24 units are currently available.

Also to be a subject of the town
meeting will be a vote on the
creation of an historical district,
which was subject of a recent
hearing and which needs ap-
proval by 75 per cent of the
residents of the proposed district
before voters act upon i t . . . The
district would take in the area of
the green and adjacent buildings,
many of which are town owned .
. , A commission will be named
to establish regulations for the
district, which will probably ban
removal of the buildings within
the district or alterations in their
appearance.

Another item planned for ac-
tion will be the adoption of a new
ordinance for roads constructed
by developers . . , Specifications
lor the ordinance have been com-
pleted , , . Voters also will be
asked to empower selectmen to
borrow approximately 514,000 to
cover cost of the regional school
program for the current year,
which will exceed the ap-
propriated amount by this sum

. A proposal that a special tax be
levied has been dropped.

The Board of Selectmen has
adopted a vote expressing sup-
port for the decision of the
Nonnewaug Regional Reappor-
tionment Committee, which is to
leave unchanged the 4-4
membership on the board of
Woodbury and Bethlehem, with
the voting powers revised to ac-
cord each Woodbury member
three votes , , . First Selectman
Jerry Caires said public
statements that Bethlehem does
not support the plan are not cor-
rect, and he asked the board vote
to offset such reports,

William Mischou, chairman of
the reapportionment committee,
said the decision was made by a
7-3 vote, instead of the 64 vote
described in some accounts, and
that continuance of the board in
its existing numbers is designed
to give Bethlehem a voice in
operation of the school which is
not diminished by the loss of
votes which it must give up,

Relations between Bethlehem
and Woodbury were strained by
the publicity resulting from a
second-round inquiry by a study
committee as to alternatives
open to Bethlehem in school
facilities . . . The committee
presented a report in November
which a town meeting declined
to accept on grounds the study
was incomplete . , The report,
when again submitted, will deal
with possibilities of entering
other regional districts or sen-
ding pupils to districts or towns
on a tuition basis . , , Timing of
their information session with
the Shepaug district produced
charges by the Republican Town
Chairman in Woodbury that it
was intended to pressure that
town into accepting the com-
mittee approved reapportion-
mwit plan,

A funeral Mass was held Tues-
day at the Church of the Nativity
for Michael F. Fitzgerald, 71,
Kasson Grove, who died Satur-

THE LOLLIPOP MONSTER is pictured with some of his friends
while having fun at the recent Park and Recreation Department
Penny Carnival at Judson School, The Fair raised almost $100 in
pennies for the fight against Muscular Dystrophy, All booths were
made and manned by local youths who helped 300 to 350 children
have a great day despite the sweltering heat. The money will be
presented at McDonald's Radio-Thon to be held Saturday and Sun-
day, Aug. 21 and 22,

day at the Hungerford Hospital,
Torrington, after a long Illness..
, He was a former town con-
stable, and an honorary life
member of the fire department.
. , Born in Waterbury, April 2,
1906, he was son of the late
Thomas and Jennie (Carroll)
Fitzgerald . . . He leaves his
widow, Mary ( P r a t t )
Fitzgerald; two sons, Michael
Jr. and Thomas C. Fitzgerald,
both of Be th l ehem; two
daughters, Mrs, Frances Haas,
Harwinton and Mrs, Barbara
O'Neil, Bethlehem; a brother,
John Fitzgerald; two sisters,
Mrs, Thomas Noland and Mrs,
Dennis Harrington, all of Water-
bury; 13 grandchildren, and
several nieces and nephews , , .
Burial was in Bethlehem
Cemetery . . , Contributions may
be made to the Bethlehem Fire
Department,

The Little Town Players will
award a student summer
workshop final scholarship in
September, which is available to
a cast member of any previous
production, majoring in theater,
, . This includes acting, film,
dance and music , . , Persons in-
terested should apply to Kathy
Smith, Flanders Road, prior to
September 5,

Herman A, Anderson, Main
St., was honored August 9 by the
Grand Lodge of the Masonic
order of Connecticut, when he
received a 50-year merrtbership
pin , , , The presentation was by
Grand Junior Stewart Fred
Lorenson, Naugatuck, assisted
by Charles Pack, District Depu-
«•••••••••••••••

S MARK'S LANDSCAPE-
ZA Complete Landscape Service"
| SpeeiaUslng to "

l

on Gals' Summer Shorts
and Tops Now Going Oni

the CLOTHESPIN
dUAlA atld

S21 Wolcott Street,
Waterbury, Ct.

V« m i l . south of tf» Moll
PARK AT OUR FRONT DOOR

QpKi MM. Mi M, 10-5, TMS. thru M, 10-9

Pro
pg

fessional Property
Maintenance

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
t l tNG YOUR TITLE

SEE ASNIE CARilNGTON
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN-BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT RD., WAURIURY

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HOME
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 174-lttl

ty of 23B , , . Paul Schiller,
Worshipful Master of Federal
Lodge, Watertown, and a group
of members attended the
ceremony , . , Anderson was a
former selectman of Bethlehem
and is retired from lengthy ser-
vice as head of the town highway
department.

The Gay Nintie's festival spon-

sored by Nativity Church opens
at U a m this Saturday, and con-
tinues until 10 p.m. . . . On Sun-
day the hours are from noon to 6
p.m. . . , Games, sales, and
entertainment are attractively
presented on the grounds of the
church center, East Street, with
special decorating features a
source of pleasure to visitors.

-#-*-••

DELICIOUS
CONVENIENCE

Select Tranquillity Chicken Pies for generous portions of
tender, delicious chicken meat, the peas and broth, the special
golden pastry top - and for their heat-and-serve labor-saving
convenience.

You'll find it a good idea to keep a supply of Tranquillity
Chicken Pies handy in your own home freezer. We invite you to
visit our Farm Kitchen and Salesroom.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
nt 64 at Tranquillity M,, Mlddlebury. Tel, 7U-2MI

(Just 1/1 mile eait of Lake QuiMpsng Park)

THE LITTLE SCHOOL
now located at the

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
40 Deforest Street

An established, private preschool for three and four year old
children. Our modern curriculum, based on the progressive
educational models of many educators, prepares the child tor
entrance to local Kindergartens. Emphasis placed on social
skills, physical development, reading readiness, and
numerical concepts.

MODEST TUITION
Fall registrations now being accepted.
For further information and a descriptive brochure please
contact:

Betsy S, Maxwell
2744660

"CLIP
AND

SAVE"
« *
* «_ HOUSE

SUMMER THEATRE
IBS MAIN ST TMOMASTON. CT 0678V

For R.itrvatiom call 2M-0112Tuts.,- Sun. ifcOO kM, • 10̂ 00 P.M.
AUG. 17=22 AUG. 24-29

FAMOUS CHILDREN'S THEATRE
Siturtiy?jW»p,m,«l.S0 'PINOCCHIO"

Air mi MMIT •! Fm Nffetof
Tuesday • Sondiy at l;30 P M

TUktti C4.M - *150 Sal.) f lJO • •3.00 • Tu«. - Fri. & Sun.)

McDONALD'S/SUPER MUSIC 'CO
34 Hour Radiothon

Against Muscular Dystrophy
SAT., AUG. 21 • SUN., AUG. 22

Games ... Fun ,., Music ... Excitement ... RONALD McDONALD® ...
Super 'CO Personalities, featuring the MAD HATTER.

•Danny Lyons* •"Dr." Chris Evans* 'Doug Sorenson*
*Jack Mitchell* •Joe McCoy* »Pete Allen*

WON'T YOU HELP?

listen to 124Q Super Musk 'CO or visit McDonald's for deiaHsl

45 Thomaston Avt,
WATIRIURY**
(Colonial Plaza)

Straits Turnpike
WATERTOWN
(Atrois from Ttn Acre Mall)

McDonalds

lokewood Road
WATERBURY
(1/4 mi. from Naug. Valtty Mall)

Rubber Ave.
NAUGATUCK
(across from Mountvitw
Shopping Ctr.)

** M hour ctnfinuous rodiorhon at Thomoiton Avt. only. Rodiofhon attivitits at •thtr
starts during normal ttort optning hours
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Servicemen9 a
Corner

Navy Fire Control Technician
Third Class Michae l J .
McPadden, 19, son of Mr, and
Mri, Hugh McPadden of 245
Cherry Ave,. has completed the
Basic Enlisted Course at the
Naval Submarine School
Groton, Conn.

During the slx-week course he
was introduced to the basic
theory, construction and opera-
tion of nuclear-powered and
diese! submarines. In prepara-
tion for his first assignment,
McPadden studied shipboard
organization, damage control,
and submarine safety and escape
procedures.

A 1974 graduate of Watertown

High School, he joined the Naw
in June 1974.

VALPARAISO, Fla. - U.S.
Air Force Master Sergeant
Robert 6. Kcese. son of Mr and
Mrs. George P. Reese of 44 Lan-
caster St., Oakvillc. has arrived
for duty at Hurlburt Field Fla

S e r g e a n t R e e s e , a
maintenance scheduling tcchni-
cian with a unit of the Tactical
Air Command, previously served
at Pease AI-H, N H

The sergeant is a 1954 graduate
of Croft High School in Water-
bury. His wife, Linda, is the
daughter of Eugene Vaughn, of
Watertown,

Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butterly
Miss Mary Lou Boldysh and Charles Butterly were married Julv
24 .it St Johns Church by the Rev. Marshal Filip,, The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dimitry Boldysh, 47 Central Ave
Oakviiie. and the bridegroom is the son of Mr, and Mrs William l'
Bulterly Sr , 98 Jason Avo. Mrs. Butterly is a graduate of SViter-
town HiRh. and will be attending the LPN program at Kaynor
lech in conjunction with Waturbury Hospital in the fall "Mr
hutu-rlv .ilso sraduatfd from Watertown High aiidis employed bv
tli" town s Highway Department. '

Heminway Park
Opening Schedule
Students planning to attend

Heminway Park School arc in-
formed that an opening day
Sept. 8. they will by direi/h-d Iu
the gymnasium where they will
be welcomed by Principal
Anthony Roberts find given a
briefing.

Alter a roll call, they will be
escorted to their home rooms
with their assigned teacher.

Parents have been asked not to
call the school in advance of
opening day to request the above
information. However, if there
are any other questions concer-
ning the school, concerned peo-
ple should call or come to the
school, as someone will be in the
office during the month of
August.

OPPORTUNIST
The nmn who hcRitntes some-

times wins by profiting from the
losses of others.

far Prompt Strviu

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPlUMCf SERVICi

HfpUitmfni o!
• l*«f (iukru

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertawn ReprMentative

HOLLIS
D,

SEGUR
Inc. ,

Insurance! *

756-7933
You Hrw't havo to qivo up the
powonal sorvico of an indepon
Honi agent to tnkn ndvan-
logo of tho lowest in-
s u r a n c e rn t e s av'.-i i ] a b I n
Bfifore rr<nr>winrj rhork our
mips Nn b

flood in aura net'

L _ J

t h © *•
crest
brook
inn

KALtiTSKl'

DIXIELAND
CONCERT
admission free

cocktails and .sttiiduiffi<-s
will bv Nerved

appeariiig thurNdM.v
uugum 26lh - 8:30 p.m.

0 •h

•̂ v

8S4
274-1052

northtield rtf. watertown, conn,

54 CtnNr St., WAy. 7542114
IJ I f W. Main St., Wtfcy. 7571277

Naugatuck Valley Moil, WAy. 755-12*5

M \tihL

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CAHPtTS • f:URN!TUnr
WALLS • FLOORS OR
YOUR tNTIRF
HOUSE'

CALL 757-0378
SiRVICEMASTfR

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Choit River Rood, Waterbury
More thon 1,000 efficet throughour the United Statei and Canada

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates
" Collision Experts
* Auto Body Painting
" Auto Glass

Wrecker Service
30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATiRTOWN

PROBLEMS
With Your P O W E R E D
EQUIPMENT?

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT

Sales and Service w

690 Main St., Oakviiie 274-2213
Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
operations,

A U T H a mix a o
s n n v i B B c a IMT n «andmod&ki ,,.;;;ii.

JAMES R. COPPETO, M.D.
Eye Physician and Surgeon

Ophthaimolegy and N«uro-Ophthalmology

announces

the opening of his office

at

1906 NORTH MAIN STREET
WATERBURY, CONN,

574-4800
Hours by Appointment

Your new car loan is easy to arrange for Just stop in
and fill out a simple form or call and we'll mail one to
you You can usually have your loan within 24 hours of
applying, if you wish, we'll even hold it for you for up to
90 days while you shop around for the best value. And
you can take up to 48 months to repay your new car
loan. Best of all, our rates are extremely competitive,
because we want to lend you the money you want!

^fe2 ia¥?_your l o a n (? r JU>1 about evorything! . Home
Moiigaya « Home improvement • New Car • Bill
Consolidation • Income Tax Payment - Vacation •
Persona! . Studon! Educational . Many other kinds
of loans are available!

We want to lend you
the money you want!

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd,
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street
Telephone 263.2111 Jor.any. attics /; Member
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Martha W. Reade
Colonel and Mrs, Robert A. Reade, Springfield, Va,, announce

the engagement of their daughter, Martha Woodland, to Dwight
Chris Barden, son of Mr, and Mrs. Eldwood E. Barden, Atmore,
Ala. Miss Reade is a graduate of the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro, earning her degree in Math, She presently is
employed in the Corporate Planning Department of Chart House
Inc., Lafayette, La. Mr. Barden was graduated from Auburn
University in Chemical Engineering, and is employed as a produc-
tion engineer with AMACO Production Company. The wedding
will take place Aug, 21 in Abbeville, La, Miss Reade is the grand-
daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Edwin G, Reade, formerly of Watertown
now residing in Southern Pines, N.C. Dr, and Mrs, Reade lived in
Watertown for SO years where Dr, Reade distinguished himself in
private practice and as school physician for the Taft School.

TAKING AIM at the ping pone Ml1- balnncvd on bottle;, is
Miehellf Lavoie with her squirt gun (lorcground, third from lrft)
The booth was one of many at last week's Playground Penny Car-
nival at judson School, where more than 300 youngsters par-
ticipated and raised $100 for muscular dystrophy.

New Theatre
Opens Tonight
Th« first pair of four, uncart

workshop plays staged by the
Oakville Players will open
tonight (Thursday) at the 133
Main St. theatre in Oakville,
beginning at 8:15 o'clock. Admis-
sion is free, although donations
will be accepted,

Edward Albee's "Zoo Story,"
directed by Players' vice Presi-
dent Joseph Budris, and Kenneth
Cameron's "The Hundred and
First," directed by Players'
President Lou Marchetti, will be
presented tonight through Satur-
day at the new theatre, located
beneath the karate studio in the
Fournler building.

The other workshop, scheduled
for Aug. 26-28, will include
Murray Schisgal's "Impromp-
tu," directed by Denise Kenney,
Players' treasurer, and Tom
Stoppard's "The Real Inspector
Hound," directed by Mark
Ziburl.

The Players' regular season
will commence with a childrens'
production at Swift Junior High
on Oct. 29, and adult fare at the
new theatre, as yet unnamed, on
Nov. 14,

sonJ'KTKR C S O U K ) ,)|{ ,
of Mr jnd MKS I'ctci ('
Si ]'H> \\ i l lijin.soii Cir< lc
O.iKvilk1 i c r e r i t h joined tin
•' S \ ; m \ for ;i »lii i'v \ (>.i
.i'-HL;niiicrit under the S(r'tn
M\il|s proij tam which ^
•KI'I U i\i\va promotion for

d î  \

tor

\jJedEfiJnAAIUu.* Clfifv*m*i3U<**3t,

f i . idu . i l c of Wdle i lown lliyli he
re<-ei\e(i ,i d e v i c e in c i i r i i i iu l
j u s t i c e th is \ c , i i fioiii M.jtt.iliK k
Comin i in i t \ ("olle^o, dnd will
s e r v e <is .i mil i t j i iy policem.'in in
IMIIope Knlisted bv S Sgt
Leotidid VanDriol ol the W.Uer-
burv Armv rci-niitinfj OIIKT MI
Solmo enteis (tie Armv .is .1
Private First Class (Pfc.) and is
eligible for promotion to E=4
(corporal) after four months of
service.

%$ 5

s
CADET DONAU> C. PAYNE,
son of Mrs, Alyce Griffith, 67
Academy Hill, and William
Payne, 2327 Western Ave.,
Orange, Texas, is receiving
practical work In military
leadership at the Army Reterve
Officers' Training Corps ad-
vanced camp at Ft. Riley, Kan-
sas. Cadet Payne, a student at
the University of Houston, is one
of more than 48,000 cadets from
colleges and universities across
the nation, enrolled in Army
ROTC training.

g V \1 w g

Church Film
Depicts Discipline
In The Home

Discipline in the, home, a new
film that shows how parents may
see the children in terms not
only of their problems but also in
the potential of what they may
become will be shown at
Evangel Church, Litchfield Rd,,
Wednesday, Aug. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Howard Hendricks. a
noted authority on family
relations, makes excellent USP of
both caricature and animation as
he drives home the lessons that
many children suffer from in-
security because they are either
over or under disciplined. Dr.

Ilondricks shows that I he
primary conc-ern of parents
should be "What will my child
think of me now?" but, "What
will my child thknk of mo 20
years from now?"

In a beautiful combination of
caricature, animation and in-
structive content, this film leads
viewers to see that while
children do not expect perfect
parents, they do expect honest
nr>es who arc on their team
rather than on their backs. This
film helps the family reach
toward the ultimate goal of all
discipline which is self-
discipline.

Many folks arc firm in their
prejudlcca and weak in faith.

I

Pre-Teens • juniors • Petites
WE ARE READY WITH

fed FASHIONS

Shirts • Sweaters • Jeans • Slacks • Skirts

Jus-teens
11 MAIN ST. TORRINGTON Tel, 489 6792

Featuring

FOOTMATES
SVt-9

MIGHTY MATIS
& FOOT TRAITS

8V&-12

SHOES S14.B5

HERMAN & WALK-OVER
up to

WOMEN'S
SUMMER ^mo/

CLEARANCE oW/feOFF

A MONTH OF SAVINGS
AT

THE CHEESE BOARD
ON

GIFT ITEMS

Up to 50% Off
The Entire Month of August

Sunday and Monday 10*9
Tirasday • Saturday 9-5:30

"Stop By and Ste Us

263-4111

II

BankAm«rkard
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St. John's
Thursday. Aug. 19 - High

Mass for Mrs M.ina LnV'erpne
11 a.m.

I-'riday, Aug. 20 — Low Mass,
members of the Dcscotcaux
Family, 11 a.-n.; Wedding,
William McKellar and Charlotte
Leach, I) p m . Bingo 7 30 p in

Saturday. Aug 21 - Month's
Mind Low Mass. Bridget Butter-
ly. 5 p m , Î ow Mass. Kdwjrd
Rentier, 7 p m . Confessions 4
to 5 p.m. and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.

Suml.-iy A.ug 22 Ma:-.--.. 7
a.m.: Low Mass. 2nd Anniver-
sary for Robert Baribault. 8:15;
Low Mass. BridKet Butterly,
9 30 j in . High Mass. Mrs Klisa
Carpentieri, 10:45 a.m.: Low
Mass, Mrs. Claire Genest. 12
Noon; Low Mass. 3rd Anniver-
sary. Adam Deseole;ni\\ 5 p.in

MumJ.n .\uu U M.iss, <•)
.i m

Tuevlj\ AIIJ1 21 M.iss
j m

Wednesd.iv \up ,'i M.e-s
<i in

1 \.mpel Vwml>l\ ot din)
I I 1(1 1\ \Ul> ' I I ( I ' l l ' ' tl

.M l u m ] i i i ' I 'J ,.»'i- '• ; i . I ' M
W i l l s h i p ^ " 1 1 K I I I I ! 1 I f IJ n i l • '

° l l ', 1 ( r ! , i I . I i i . I 1 ,. i , 1 " X

^ ( I \ I ' ' [ i I I

V \ ( i l l . . - l i I V I

\ i h h \ < i l L . v i \ i • i i ' i i ' , m i

lill>l< M i l d , . " ' i

i \]t>i m i ;
M> i t in : , tor'-mid i\ \ue '

oi s(iip Hi I in

Mitkliebury IJiiptisi
Sunday, Aug. 22 Church

School , <i 45 ,*< ro Mi"-?!!nu
Worship. 11 a.m, S'oiith ( i roups,
:V'I5 p.ill ; \'W<>!unii Service 7
p.m.

Til f sd ; i y . A n t; . 2fi
Middh.-bury J)iei I'lub, 7 p in

Wednesday- An». 2f> Mid-
Week Service. 7 p.m

Full Gospel Assembly
O.ik\i!Ie

22 Linden Street
Sunday. Aug. 22 Service and

Church School. 10 n.in,: Worship
Service, II a.m.; English Ser-
vice. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. Aug. 2ii -- Italian
Service, 7:30 p.in.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Avus,

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 22 — Sunday

School. 10:45 a.m.
W e d n e s d a y , Aug. 2S —

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m,

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday. Aug. 19 — Mass, 7

a.m.
Friday, Aug, 20 — Mass, 7 a,rn.
Saturday, Aug. 21 - High

Mass for Linda Dumond, 8 a.m.;
Low Mass for Erny Ouelette,
8:30 a.m.; Vigil Masses. 5 and 7
p.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15. 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass.

Sunday. Aug. 22 — Masses,
7:18, 8:45, 10, 11:15a.m, and 4:30
p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 22 — Union Ser-

vice with Union Congregational
and United Methodist, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 22 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Aug. 22 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 a.m,

All Saints' Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 22 — Holy Com-

munion and Sermon, 9:15 a.m,
Wednesday, Aug. 25 — Holy

Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.

Chriit Episcopal
Thursday, Aug. 19 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Holy Communion and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 20 — Morning

^ ^

T H E B K S T O F T H K T O W N ' S Y O U N C . S W I M M E R S w e r e a t t h e W a t i - r l o w n I ' . w k . m d !{.•« r r . i t i . m S - A I I I K i M i n p i . m s h i p s hel .1 Mn- II | - .1
t h e W a t e r t o w n Ui f ih S c h o o l p o o l , w i n n i n g r i b b o n s a n d h a v i n g a s p l a s h i n g K««KJ t u n . - l ' u l u r e d . i r e t h e t o p f m . s h e ^ f r o m thi< .• n;- . • m u p s
in t h e 25 -yd f r e e s t y l e , n a m e d f r o m l e f t t o r i g h t . T h e g r o u p i n g s a r e u p p e r l e f t K u Is i, . . m l u n d e r s t , i w ; . - n m t i h K c l
K.-i t ie ( J u s t a f s o n 1st a n d C h e r y l S c 3 d

«•• —..""• F« u ' . winning riDDons and having a splashing wood t ime Pictured are the tup finishers from three ik'i' I
in the 25-yd. freestyle, named from left to right. The groupings a re : upper left, girls fi and under Sl.Vev Crnovn 4th "Kim Collier •>mi
Katie Gustafson, 1st. and Chory! Scmeraro, 3rd: upper right, hoys 6 and under -•• Gregg Mnjeski 2nd, Hn-t HexlorsK 1st m d Pn R.iv
3rd; middle left, girls 7 ami 8 •- FJaine Heckleman. 6th, Noole Cox. 4th. Karon Carson. 2nd Tracy M o n t a n a im Marcv Krvsmger 'lrt'T
and Janet Murphy, nth; middle right, boys 7 and 8 Scott Musselman. 6th, Peter Hatur-eki 4th Clayton Finm-more 2nd H iy ModnWkV
1st, Mike DiAnglis, 5th, and Pierre Henaud, 3rd; tKittom left, girls 9 and 10 - Kristen rJoinwNki Mh f aur.-, j j . v ̂ n 4th SUMIV Alex-
ander. 2nd. .Janet Alry.inder, 1st, Juan Hermann. 3rd. and Carolyn Heerbaum. 6th, bottom ripht hoys '* ,-ind 10 Chris (Jradv Mil Kurt
MiiHsa. 4th, Kevin Murphy, 2nd, Danny Roivin. 1st. Dary! PottVr. 3rd, ,iiid (N^irfie Touponse 6th

Prayer , 8:45 a.in.; Young Adult Prayer and Holy Communion,
Bible Study, ti p.m, 8:45 a.m.; A.A,. 10:30 ,'i.m.

Saturday, Aug. 23 ••- Morning Tuesday, Aug. 24 Morning
Praye r and Holy Communion, Prayer and Holy Communion!
"•**••- 8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9 45

a.m., Al-Anon, 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug 25 Mor-

ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Her-

8:45" a.m.
Sunday. Aug 22 - Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m,; Morning Prayer
and Church School, 10:15 a.m.;
Lay Headers' Service at Water-
town Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lav ,.:, 0 .,,, ,,"""""J1. '1V1'
Readers^ Service at Whitewood i 1 ^ ^ 0 £ U"-- ' ra>' l 'r ( ' r u u P '

I t in not sit all unrmnniii/i
thi- hi-iiily indiviiiiial tu hiiVi-
hi'iul-on collision.
JIB.

\

H a l f t i n . a ih - , i - .H , , f ; l n j . M t , i r y

'It-prll.ls wholly „„ i t ; , t , , . i f l r l n | ( |

ut the ri^lst timf.

Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Service of
Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 23 -- Morning

H
7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Aug 22 Worship Ser-

vice, 9M a.m.

A und
^ HOT O\KN ^III>I>IIIS

" l l r tdc w'tih fMOotlitvHs"
Starting at 4 p.m. Doily

iso Echo Lake Rd. Take Out 274-8829

Warertown R e s f a u r f l n t 274=8042

B>fl\I\f, HOOIH .SPECIAL
TAYLOR WfNIS - WHIN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
M LITRE CARAK 2 9 * r tg, M»

Sparkling wine excluded

iVA MAE'S YARNS C
HERITAGE VILLAGE. SOUTHSURY, CONN, t

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN. G
264.4438 - 7292912 fe

Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoinf
Brother's Knitting Machines

Iva Mae I Dith Dunbai P

liDMIINIJ'S
INTEIHIJH5

8 Main South, Woodbury

nor of Diitinctive Interiori
iwmonal, and Commercial Intoriori

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

tme Furniture and Accessories
Monday Friday 1 M ^ O M

D
H o m « . ,
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SPEAKING Of

SPORTS
By BobPolmtr

It 's a sure sign that the
summer is practically gone
when you see our Midget foot-
b a i l e r s working out so
enthusiastically at their cozy
Main St, layout,

Everytime I go by there, I
marvel at what a nice site it's
become, since It was nothing but
virtually swampland as we used
to know it. It's a tribute to what
a froup of dedicated people can
do once they set their minds to it.

There always have been such
groups in our community. I
remember the dedication behind
the Little League and the
building of the field all by
volunteer help of course, and its
continuation down through the
years.

The bone-tiring efforts of those
who put Watertown on the
hockey map has to be one of the
top accomplishments in com-
munity athletics.

Yep, there's always somebody
working to give the youngsters
the best athletic programs possi-
ble. That, among many other
reasons, makes our town a nicer
place to live.

Speaking of football, you Jim
Plunkett fans might be in-
terested to know that the former
New England Patriot has made
what looks like an apparent
smooth transition from New
England to the San Francisco
49'ers, He is showing no signs of
any of the injuries that plagued
him in his last year with the
Patriots.

How can you figure it?
Baseball, despite no hot races in
any of its four divisions, shows a
gain of eight per cent or 1,6
million fans over last year.

In Boston, fans are supporting
their also-ran team better than
they supported last year 's
winner. The attendance is up by
300,000 at Fenway,

The gates have been helped
considerably by the new front
runners like the Yankees, Kan-
sas City and the Phillies, It looks
like a 2-million gate for the
Yankees for the first time in
many years. The new ball park
and a first place team in the
Bronx have done wonders.

The Yankees have regained
the spot they held for so many
years as the No, 1 team in New
York and they are likely to main,
tain that reputation for many
seasons to come.

The Mets are in the process of
rebuilding and from the looks of
what's down on the farm it's go-
ing to take quite a spell.

Paul Richards, who was coax-
ed out of his comfortable Texas
hacienda to manage the Chicago
White Sox, apparently has seen
enough of today's major league

caliber to become disenchanted.
He said recently "I don't ever

expect to win another game with
this team. They plain can't
play."

Just wait till next year, Paul.
The two new expansion teams
figure to be the worst in history.
The 24 major league teams have
enough trouble now trying to fill
out uniforms with what fans like
to think are big league baseball
players.

Recently Bobby Ray and I
were talking about the lack of ex-
baseball players who turn out for
Eastern League or other types of
baseball games.

"Yeah, of all the hundreds of
guys that I played with or
against, it amazes me that I
don't see more of them at
Municipal Stadium," I said. "I
guess they were more interested
in playing than watching others
play."

"I know it," Ray, the former
minor leaguer responded. "It's
funny that some of them who
played so long have lost their in-
terest,"

Then we went on to name a
Song list of ex-players who we
knew to be in good health and
continued to wonder why we
never see them at the games.

CUFF NOTES; Jim Banda and
WATR's Fred Irwin were recall-
ing old National Guard times at
the Allie Vestro stag Monday
night ... Renewed acquaintance
with Bobby Kolpa, the real es-
tate man at the same party. It
was easy to remember Bob in his
Little League Giant uniform.
Played for Tom Fenn, I believe
... Marie and Marcel Blanchet
will be enjoying a well earned
vacation as you read this. Marie
will take a little time off to show
dogs at a New England show in
Maine during that time.

Golfing Today
The Watertown Jaycee's Park

Youth Golf Tournament will be
held today (Thursday) at Crest-
brook Park, beginning at 10 a.m.
The nine-hole tournament, open
to all youths, has Peter Farm as
its honorary chairman.

First and second prizes will be
awarded in the three age groups
competing: 12 and 13, 14 and 15,
and 16 and 17. A greens' fee will
be charged. Participants may
register at the pro shop,

A second back to school tour-
nament for youth will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 2, when the nine-
hole Thomaston Savings Golf
Tournament begins at 10 a.m.
The honorary chairman is Ar-
mand Mark-Anthony

Plumbers One Up
A game-winning home run by

Jane Tedesco boosted Water-
town Plumbing & Oil to a 5-2 vie-
tory over Grey Rlectrlc in the

, first playoff game of the Water-
town Women's Softball League
Championship series,

Merilee Juliano fired a three-
hitter for the Plumbers to pick
up the win, while Grey's Ann
Lattanzio took the loss.

Singing Group
Church Guests

The Evangel Assembly of God
Church will have as its special
pe i t s "Echoes of Happineii," a
group of five high school
students, both the morning and
evening services at 11 am, and 7
p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 22.

Coming from Portland, Maine,
the singers share their faith in
Jesus Christ by singing
arrangements of Andrae Crouch
and others. Pastor Roland Zeller
and his congregation invite the
public to join in worship.

TROPHY HOLDER Phil Froese, center, won the ll-to-lS-year-old
division at July 22 Park and Recreation Junior Golf Tournament
at Crestbrook Park, turning in a score of 43, and beating Steve
Anderson, right, on match cards, Finishing third with a round of
44 was Dirk Jamieson, left.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tei. 2743284 or 274-1210

A's Take Two
Tom Dougherty's three-hitter

and home runs by Joe lacavone
and Walt Valunas paced the
Oakville A's to a 7-0 win over
Real-Alum last week in the
Watertown Softball Leape.

Frank Franzese added three
singles to the attack, Danny Vec-
ca two, and Bob lacavone two
doubles and a single.

Now 8-0, the A's bea t
LaBonne's, 4-3, on Aug, 11 when
Walt Valunas doubled home the
winning runs in the bottom of the
6th inning.

Flag Football
Another registration session to

sign up for the upcoming
Oakville • Watertown Youth
Athletic Association's flag foot-
ball program will be held Mon-
day, Aug. 23, from 6 to 8 p.m. at
the Knights of Columbus hall,
1175 Main Strteet.

Co-commissioner Vincent

Spiotti noted the league is
attempting to expand, so more
boys, ages 8 to 13, and coaches
are needed.

Registration forms can be
picked up at Spiotti Music, Ten-
Acre Mall, or at the Park and
Recreation office in the Town
Hall Annex, during normal work-
ing hours, A parent or guardian
should accompany the signee to
the registration session.

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Co// Nm for
o mi ESTIMATE

274-8950

274-4052 • mi itil| , l , | r t j .

the
crest
brook
inn

R. P. ROMANIELLO
riumofcij, ntcflif t
*~™ SfMiiiDlfitf

FflHttr, Sink,
Ttitit Itpoiti

\<M .11 SI VMM lit It IUM \( KKYI
Miiir itjji-ti for lunch \ dliiinr

\\v\ Salmars - Host

Drain} 1

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

TED TIETZ, J R .
TRUCKING

uk So

Y O U C A U . WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PlACI

LNUihEDSrONE
GRAVEL LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ah»od

When You Call Ted

BASEBALL BARGAINS
THE LAST CHANCES TO SEE THE DODGERS

THIS YEARI
SUNDAY. AUG. 22 FAN APPRECIATION NIGHT

Win a Car, Groceries, Clothes,
and Dozens of Other Prizes. AU Tickets

are y§e •

MONDAY, AUG. 23 FAMILY NIGHT
0 « n i E FAM&Y WELL BE ADMITTED FOR $ 2 0 0

Tfflg IS TIffi LAST HQ»ffi GAME OF THE Y E A R . ,
WATERWAY VS. BtMSHtRI IREWIRS

BOTH GAMS AT 7:J0 M l , MUNICIPAL STADIUM

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good Until August 31

List Price 51,024

Special s900
Plus Sates Tax & Registration

Introducing the incredible Hartey-DavidsQn

Long padded soot
(or (omloriobld
two up riding

Super quit) chroma

plated down swept

exhoust Two slrgkt oluminum

3 way odmstoble *i»9'« tender

rMf shock! ro smooth c l"«™ *»* ' "
hNl dissipation provides

maximum power ond .

long jifi

Wide rotio f ivitptMl
(onslont mesh transmission

Sound diidining rukktr

rfomp*n«r^on^ (ylinaWr

CO ijnrtion

Primory kick start

l td you kick it over

in any gMr

Harl«y-Da¥idtan kt l i tvn

solely first, tefore you start

out • pit en yivr l!|hti, jrauf

kilMt . ••<! witch M I for
tht dkir

WATMlllY HAttl* DATOSON
274-15M

iM,*fri, 9iM4 9 M. tat, ftSt* Ml.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

Town Ttmti (Witerteire, Conn.), Auguit It, iffi Page i§
WESTIURY THRIFT Shop.
Main St . Watertown, reopens
Au« 19 Houn, Thura, Kn,
Sat . 10 a m to I p m

TKAaiKR AIUK MaJirt! dit-
cr«4 (ienera! antstanct to
Watertown High School ad-
mtnittration tn the monitoring o(
studenu For further mfoftrMi'
t*o« Lunut t (JflKT? of the Hrm-
npat 274-M11, Kxtimswn 107

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAEEI IN ADVANCE
Tuesday BOOB it the deadline lor claiilf led tdvcrUilng.

Ratesi $125 minimum charge for the flrit it words, ptai
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). All claiilfledi arc carried
in die Water-Oak Shoppers Onide at well ai Town Times,
at no additional charge.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the moil completely
equipped Paint k Body Shops in
Connecticut, Whwl Alipment
and Balancing.

141 Mertden Road
Wilertory

B' T l i Wl N G~ MACIUNE
repairs. AH makes. Call 274-5706.

NEEDED: Three bedroom
apartment for family of five.
Waiertown - Oakville area. Call
274-OMJ

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rochdale
Ave,, Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, fireina
done. 274-8554.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

SHARPENING - Garden tools,
circular saws, scissors, Al's
Sharpening, IS Roberts St., side

NEED A BRIDAL or special
gown? Let Maria make it. Call
274-0130, _ _ _____

TO N Y *S~ P AINT~ SER VIC E
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578

SHOTO^MUMC SCHOoT
10 Acre Malt - Strain Tpke.

!?4.1Sit • I7M433
Lesjoni on all initruments.

ARC BRITTANY SPANIEL pup-
pies Field champion bloodline
OFA certified $125 each 274-
0017

RESPECTABLE working man,
26, seeking apar tment in
residential-rural section of
Wate r town Call P h i l i p
weekdays at 75M0M. weekends
at 7554193

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 1744144

5% Disc, on all phone orders,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings S Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

LADIES: Are you tired of being
just a counselor, s tyl is t ,
demonstrator or consultant" I
can teach you how to be
successful and make money. Call
immediately toll free, 800-346-
0081 and ask for JAN GILBERT

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior, Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed MichauoV 2744379,

DOG GROOMING: All small

CARPENTRY, MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work.
Reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates 274-8397, 274-

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
A O k i l l 274-4966.

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 7554303.

ed, shrubs trimmed, chain saw
work, roofing. Call 274=6411.

HOME IMPROVEMENT. 3D
years experience Kitchen
remodeling, paneling and for-
mica. Specializing in furniture
and clock casing repair Call
Jean after 3:30 pirn.. 274-4567

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show Pick up
and delivery Wwkdiiys 264
6084.

WANTED: Woman to do light
ironing, one day u week Call 274-
2114.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02018388, Payment
applied for

SOLID CHERRY DESK and
cnair. Needs refinishing. $175,
Call 274-2122.

MULTI-FAMILY Tag Sale VuA
hardwood flooring, antique
mantel Sat, Aug 21. 10-4, 91
Pullen Ave., Oakville Rain date,
Aug 22

TAG SALE: 7 and 15 Radnor
Lane, Oakville, Chain saw,
clothes, copper pStnbg and
more Fi t . Sat, Sun , 10-4.

TAG SALE- Every day through
ARU 25. 74 Scott Ave , Win 10
a in — 4 p.m. Ethan Allen
Buffet, trunk, girl's 3-ipeed bike,
book cases, bottles, books,
household stems

TAG SALE: Moving south Sat ,
Aug 21, Sun, Aug 22, 10-4, 86
Brookview Cir , Wtn Furniture,
hand painted chest, recliner,
rocking chair, bench, velvet
headboard, elect heaters, win
dow fan, sleds, ice skates, sun
lamp, movie projector, silver
hollow ware, bric-a-brac, books,
pictures, clothing, curtains,
d r a p e s and misc Take
Uuernseytown Rd to Hinman
Rd and follow signs

COUPLK with small child seek-
ing 4 or 5 rm apt in Oakviilt* or
Watertown Call 2744028

FOR SALE: 1967 Dodge Dart
Askinc 1150 Call 274-6028

FOR SALE: Red 1973 VW Bee-
tle, excellent condition Call 274-
5072

TOOL A TAG SALE; Carpentry
electrical, plumbing, masonry,
machinery and blacksmithing
equipment Also included art1

lirgp mr*t:il barn-la, an uxiu
large vise, wagon wheel spokes,
two older bikes, a scooter and
clothing, including a wedding
gown and veil for $20 14,000 BTP
air conditioner, $25 Other ar-
ticles included are bricks,
folding bi*d, baby crib, hanging
int'Sal porch swing, "exercise
bike, electric lawn mnwrr .uni
many misc items Sat & Sun .
Aug*2! A 22 II a m t n i p in 2ti
Walnut St , Watcrhurv 754-M74

TA(i SAi.K: Sat & Sun . Aug 21
& 22 30 Depot St . Wtn , all day
Items for everyone Also 1974
Suzuki motorcycle for sale
Many extras $€00

274-
FOR S4I.FT
Please call for appointment.
3859

709 Main St.
Wiiertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

~~ATWOOpS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 2744711,

REWEAVING and monogram-
ming, Davidson's Dress Shop,
Litchfield, Thomaston, Water-
town^

WANTED by widow, apartment
with one-two or., stove, refrig.,
connections for washer-dryer.
No pets._Call_ 753-5321.

GARAGES, cellars and attics
cleaned. Very reasonable prices.
Good recommendations Call
2744340 or 274-5645,

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Made to Order c l o t h e s .
References available. Call 274-

$125 DYNAMIC $125
• WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatic
BtGtNNING MY 1st

NEW SUMMER HOURS
WILL BE OPEN

9-5 THURS. . FRI. & SAT.
ONLY

2 Washmobiles to serve you • 3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITH1NG,
Watertown, 274-0831 Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me,

BOB THE P A I N T E R ,
Commercial-residential, Free
es t imates . Fully insured.
Interior-exterior. Call 2744469. '

MRS, EDA
SPIRITUALIST • ADVISOR

// ijoii arc Troubled and lyisturbvd and can't
seem to find your way, pay this Lady a visit.
She can help you through Love, Marriage,
Business and Health. There is no problem, too
big or too small that she can't help you with

ALL READINGS-«200

ESP, READKR
714 East Main Street, Waterbury 574-9079

FALL WAROROBK need a mm
look9 For drMtmakiRK, ending
or children s dpparel, call Cindy
2744579

LOST: Thumaiton Saving! Bank
Book No 02017fM Payment
applied for

DENTAL GAL FRIDAY Full
lime position in dental office
dealing mainly with children
Varied dutif* Will train Vnd
resume lo IM) Box 4»1 Wood
bury. Conn 06798

ATTIC TRKASIIRKS. food
. ,ikt walk, incimlidiiu*. barter
shop quartrt, penny candy and
much, much more Church of the
Nativity (.ay Nineties Festival,
Kast St iftt IB) Bethlehem,
-i.it . AUR 21 11 a m through 10
p in . and Sunday. Aug 22. Noon
lo 6 p m

FOR SALK: 1978 Starfire
Oldsmobllf, 6 rvl |aadi««1 Ft
ceiirnt c«>ndition Call 274-4143
days 755 3193

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance l-nderwritern Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATKRTOWN 449 Main St {74ZSII
WATKRBl RY 411 Mea<k>« Si

(over Nathan Hale Balcki

758-7151

Mndty comfort"

dovid§on'§

AUGUST
COflT SALE

Buy or Layaway
NOW for later

OFF
Any Stack

Coat

PANT COATS
!, • RAIN COATS

j ! • QUILTED COATS
% W< Off Any Stock Coal

LiTCMFIELD WATFRTOWN THOMASTON

• YOUR FRESH HSH MARKET •
IH1IMAN HIU, ROUTI M, WOOOWJRY

CAU 263-4004

COOKIO SI A WOO TO TAKI OUT

MISH HUTS
t/j IIVI lOiSTIi

PRIED OAMS

CiAM CHOWDW
BAKED LOBSTIX
BAKED SHRIMP

PIUS HOT ITALIAN POOD
LASAGNA, RAVIOLA. ETC
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Non-Registered
(Continued From Page 1)

anytime during regular office
hours. The office is open daily
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., plus
the first and third Saturday mor-
nings between 9 a.m. and 12 noon
and the second and fourth Friday
evenings until 8 p.m.

Anyone having questions may
call the town clerk's office at
274-5411, Ext. 227 for further in-
formation.

Mrs. Canty concluded: "In the
spirit of America isk, en-
courage, or bring a friend,
relative or neighbor to register
and vote. America needs your
vote. America is your vote."

Town Not Included
(Continued From Page 1)

der the Watershed Protection
and Flood Prevention Act.

Mr. Berg added, though, "We
will retain the application for
further consideration at such
time during fiscal year 1977 we
are permitted to authorize plan-
ning for additional watershed
projects,"

"I sincerely regret that the
project was turned down," Sen,
Weicker Informed Mr, Owen,
asserting, "I will do everything I
can to get federal assistance for
Watertown" when the applica-
tion comes up for consideration
next year.

A 566 Project here calls for ex-
tensive stream rechannelization
and correction in the watershed,
plus the construction of two
retention dams north of town.

Plans for .the project have
been under wraps for several
years, and a completion time
table offered by the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers ranges
anywhere from five to 10 years
once planning has begun.

The two floods In July and
September of 1975 brought the
watershed problems back into
the headlines, and town officials
were optimistic 566 plans might
be put in motion here when ver-
bal confirmation was received
from Sen. Weicker's office in Ju-
ly, Steele Brook would be one of
the five approved.

But the official writ ten
notification did not bear out the
initial optimism.

Mr, Owen reported the SCS
may extend its minor correc-
tional work already taking place
in the watershed into the fall
months, under a State block
grant. Areas tabbed for ad-
ditional cleaning and rlprapping
include Turkey Brook, Porter

Street, Honey Hill Road, and
Christie farm.areas, Steele
Brook below Route 6 towards
Heminway Pond, and some
small tributaries.

The work will take place in
stream areas that have been
"severely eroded," Mr. Owen
said, and should start sometime
in October,

In related development, the
town engineer noted bids on the
town's third contract (Seymour
Smith Co. dam upstream to
Heminway Pond) will be adver-
tised today (Thursday), and be
opened Sept. 1 at 2 p.m.
Estimated cost is about $125,000,
although he anticipates the bids
will come in much lower.

Verdict
(Continued From Page I)

ments, William Boucher, Water-
town's canine control officer,
stated the present shelter "is too
small."

Only six of the current 10 pens
have runs, and if all the pens are
fully occupied (which Mr.
Boucher admitted could be
almost every day), then four
dogs have a space of 12 sq. ft. to
call home,

Mr, Deneault listed among his
reasons for closing the shelter —
noting all were in violation of
State health statutes — a lack of
space, a rat problem, piled gar-
bage, fecal matter not washed
into the septic system, and hin
drances to cleaning the runs,

"I realize the Councilmen have
many problems to face at budget
time," Mr. Deneault observed,
"but I have extended myself and
this department to the limits
allowed by law and good con-
science,"

Closing the pound would force
the town to board its stray dogs
in other shelters, at considerable
expense.

Times May Be
(Continued From Page 1)

($111,589) were issued, and this
fiscal year, computed through
July 31, only 52 permits have
been asked for, valued at $91,890,

To date, the one-month value
record is held by July, 1974.
Perhaps irked by long drives to
beaches, or unwilling to suffer
through summer heat, townspeo-

pie obtained 20 pool permits at
an estimated value of $32,445.

Exactly on* year later, 10 pool
permits were issued, represen-
ting 17 per cent of the total for
the month (119), also a record.
The most pool permits for a
month ever forked out were 22 in
June, 1975.

Naturally, pool permits usual-
ly are obtained during the
warmer months, and only in 21
months during the past 35 has at
least one permit been requested.
Figures from the "pool months"
show one out of every 10 permits
issued was for a pool.

Residents apparently like the
backyard convenience, too. Only
four cases of pool demolitions
are recorded since Sept, 1,1973,

The latest Grand List reports
8,872 houses exist In Watertown
and Oakville, housing most of the
20,000-plus residents. Assuming

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvllle
PHONE 274.3005

AMODEO'S
TOWN & COUNTRY MARKET
Straits Turnpike (Route 63) Middlebury, Conn,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY AUGUST 19-20-21

Vmdm
10 ib, LONG ISLAND

POTATOES
Native YELLOW or .
ZUCCHINI SQUASH 4 !b

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS
GRAPIS

BANANAS 4 i b f H
113 size SUNKIST fl0(

ORANGiS w lb

CELERY HEARTS 59 Pkq

j
CONNiCT iCUTSj^

MILK j h
FRESH ' \ J
JUMBO EGGS 95*

If

CAPPICOLLA
*2,49 *

req.'2.891b.

MORTADELLA
$l49 ,,

2 Pack SOFT-WIVS 4 7 *
TOILET TISSUE *•

4 pack WALDORF ffi
TOILET TISSUE i*0.
6 pack CADILLAC

DOG FOOD $ l , 3 9
. . . , . * • " * » » TutiAnr, W«dn.jdoy, Friday Saturday M
758-176. Thurwtoy M . Sunday M 2 758-1762

Wt reserve f t * risht to limit quantity p»r tUfiMMr and art Mt m t M l M f
for any typogrophkol error* in M l ad.

there are now 410 pools in town
(Mr. Kontout said the only ac-
curate figure would be a pool-by-
pool count), Acre's one watery
delight for every 15 houses.

Although it's an exaggeration
to claim that everybody and

their brother own a pool la
town, there's more than a
semblance of truth in the conten-
tion pools are springing up like
mushrooms.

Times are tight, but they have
never been so cool!

Rabinowitz Studio
Stuart L. Rabinowitw A.4.S.

photographer

specializing in natural color
outdoor portraits, senior portrait* ft wedding*

671 Main St, Watertown, Cl.

274-1617

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274.3544

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Rood
Watertown 274-2151

Summer sale
on Mobil
tires

1. Our prices are competitive,
%. We have high quality tires,
3, We carry a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.

ARM AND S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville 274-2538

Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, Master Charge,

tiank Americard

FOR YOUR
SUMMER

ENJOYMENT

IN STOCK
HIGHGAU

COLD CASE
BEER

TRY A WINE
COOLER with

FOUNARI
BARDOLINO
LAMBRUSCA

SOAVE
BIG 68 oz.

1075 Main St. Watertown 274^768
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